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FOREWORD 

THE VAST CENTRAL HARDWOOD REGION of the eastern United 
States extends its most westerly influence into our state and 
as a result, 15 million acres or approximately one-third of 
our total land area is forested . 

The Ozark region, by far the most extensive of our 
forested areas, takes in all of the hilly terrain south of the 
Missouri River. Although there is a great complex of many 
kinds of trees, species of oak and hickory dominate the 
forest picture within this area. But, the vegetation is ex
tremely more variable than merely hickory and oak. Our 
great 1·ange of soil types, topography, and climate furnish 
us with other tree species representative of northern, 
southern, eastern, and western influences. 

The 1 962 Missouri Log is devoted to articles review
ing the forest vegetational picture in our state. We are par
ticularly fortunate in being able to present articles by two 
authors whose knowledge of and experience with our na
tive forest vegetation exceeds that of any other authorities. 
The first article by E. J. Palmer covers the forests of the 
Ozarks while the second article by J. A. Steyermark is de
voted to the bottomland forests of the Bootheel. 



EH N EST J. P A LMER, horn in Leic<:s ter, 
l•: ng land, in lli7S, migra ted to Missouri 
with hi s famil y when he w;ts four yc;11·s 
old . li e spe nt most of hi s ea rl y li fe in 
and aro und Ja sp<: r County and as a 
yo ttllg tlt ;ttt :1Lt c11d cd \\' e i>b City lbp ti st 
Co ll ege. 

P;tlmer began hi s long ca ree r co ll ec t
ing hot:tni c;tl specim ens <IS <Ill amarcu r in 
so uthwes t Missouri. T t wasn't long how
eve r, unti l hi s talents were recogni zed. 
In 1913. he h ·gan co ll ec ting for th e Mis
so uri Boranic;tl Card en and Arno ld Ar
boretum . Litt er, ht.: was employed hy th e 
(;arden <tnd in 191H we nt to work for 
Arno ld Arboretum . Vor th e next th irty 
yc; trs, P;tlmcr traveled throughout the 
co untry co ll ecdng specimens for the 
Ar llOrct un l. l11 194-H, he retired an d re
turn ·d to li ve at hi s boy hood homL' in 

\IVcbb Cit y atHI i>ecam · bu sier th an ·vcr l'or th e nex t thirt('l'll yc;~ rs. 

li e wrot · exte nsively for th · Journal of th e Arno ld /\rhor ·t um and 
oth ·r s ientill c puhli arions. W ith jttlian A. Stcy Tlll<trk, Palm er ·on1p iled 
;J C<tt::tlog or th F!rnuf'rinK r>!an ts uf Mi.rsouri. Palm ·r was recogni zed as 
() ne of th e wor ld authorities on th • g ·nu s Cro /Cii'KUJ ( th e h<twthorn s) nnd 
h<ts cantril uted to Gray.r /llfa11110l uf Buta11y as we ll as ot her not •wort hy 
publi cat ions. 

Palmer was more th::tn a n o urstr~ nding bot<tni st, hi s int ·res ts were va ri ed 
and int nse. Around th e turn of t he century, he had alrea dy publish ·d 
s ien t i fi pa pcrs on th e g ·ology of so u t hw 's t Missouri . And, in hi s Ia t r 
yei! rs, to ::t musc him s · If and hi s fami ly, h • publi shed a book of po •ms. 

It is to th memory of thi s gre<tt Missour i::t n that we, the 1962 111is
so1.tri L og s ta ff, r sp ct full y dedi cate thi s i s~ u e. 
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The School Year In Review 
R. H. WESTVELD 

THE 12 MONTHS WHICH HAVE ELAPSED since the 1961 MISSOURI Loc was 
published has been a period of progress as well as one of some frustration 
for the School of Forestry. On the positive side has been the stability of 
the staff which has undergone no changes since Jim Pastoret was appointed 
to the last vacancy in February of 1961. Approval by the Graduate Coun
cil for offering a Ph.D. program in the School of Forestry and the enroll
ment of the first student in this offering was one of the significant develop
ments in the School's progress. Adjustment to the fine facilities of the 
new Agriculture Building has been pleasant and easy. The staff is tackling 
its job with a fresh outlook and renewed vigor under the influence of 
modern well-equipped laboratories, classrooms and offices. The relation
ships between the teaching and resea rch programs and the extension pro
gram have been greatly strengthened during the year. The teaching staff 
has worked with the Extens·ion Forester in carrying out an educational 
program for county agents and the Director of the School has worked closely 
with the Extension Forester and the Assistant Director of Extension in 
the development of the extension programs in forestry . A frustrating prob
lem in the School of Forestry continues to be the inadequacy of funds to 
develop the kind of research and graduate programs to meet the needs of 
the state and for which the staff of the School is well qualifit~d and the 
facilities are more than adequate. 

After a lapse of five years, the Retail Lumber Training Institute was 
re-established in 1962. The demand for this program was so strong that it 
was necessary to hold two Institutes , nne in February and the other in March. 
each attended by 32 employees of retail lumber yards. During the course of 
these Institutes, 22 representatives of industry were on the campus to par
ticipate as instructors. Of equal significance was the two workshops held 
at the University Forest for county agricultural agents and a few repre
sentatives of the Soil Conservation Service. Several members of the staff 
of the School of Forestry and the Columbia Forest Research Center par
ticipated in these workshops under the direction of L. E. McCormick. 

During the past year , the School has been privileged to have two 
visiting scientists on the campus, one sponsored by the National Science 
Foundation and the Society of American Foresters, and the other spon
sored by the National Science Foundation and the Society of Wood Science 
and Technology. Dr. Lee James, Forest Economist from Michigan State 
University, spent three days giving lectures and conferring with staff mem
bers. Dr. Eric Anderson, Chairman of the Department of Wood Products 
Engineering at the College of Forestry, State University of New York, 
spent a similar period presenting lectures on wood technology and confer
ring on research with staff members in this field. 

Improvement of the physical facilities of the School of Forestry con
tinued during the past year. At the University Forest, the original class
room and office building were remodeled to provide additional office space 
and a small field research laboratory. Still under construction is a research 
assistant's quarters · which will provide year-round housing for graduate 
students or faculty who have work to perform at the Forest. The physical 
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facilities at the University Forest now consist of eighteen buildings. Also 
of significance was the assignment of a limited amount of greenhouse space 
at Columbia to the School of Forestry. 

The first meeting of the Missouri Forest Research Advisory Committee, 
a joint committee of the School of Forestry and the Columbia Forest Re
search Center, was held in April of 1961. The Committee reviewed the 
analysis of Missouri forest research problems which was prepared jointly 
by the staffs of the School of Forestry and the Columbia Forest Research 
Center. The purpose of this joint committee is to provide a single committee 
to review the research of the two major agencies engaged in research. 

As a result of action taken by the School of Forestry Advisory Council 
at its October 1961 meeting, the Development Committee held its first 
meeting in Columbia in February to explore ways and means whereby the 
Advisory Council might aid in the development of the School's programs. 
With the assistance of G. H. Entsminger, Director of Development and 
Alumni Relations, the Committee, with D. B. Mabry, Vice President, T. J. 
Moss Tie Company, as chairman, and Kenneth Edscorn ('50) as vice
chairman, has formulated some preliminary plans for developmental work 
by the Council. 

To broaden the scope of the School's research program, it entered into 
a cooperative agreement with the Missouri State Park Board to initiate 
research in forest recreation. Under the agreement the University of Mis
souri will allocate annually at least as much money as the Park Board. 
The research will be done by members of the School's staff. For the first 
fiscal year, each agency allotted $2500. It is the hope that within a year or 
two sufficient funds can be made available to allow the employment of a 
full-time staff member in forest recreation. The Missouri State Park Board 
is the second state agency which is cooperating in the School's research 
program. 

During the past year, the School of Forestry was the recipient from 
the Alumni Achievement Fund of $422.50. The Forestry Alumni Associa
tion contributed $200 of this amount for the work of the School. Other 
contributions came from individual alumni and friends of the University. 
The School is most appreciative of this support. 

Tangible evidence of the research activities is found in the bulletins 
published during the past year, the most notable of which is "Trees of 
Missouri." Many complimentary remarks have been received for this pub
lication. Other publications of significance during the year were Research 
Bulletin 750, "Pin Oak Acorn Production and Regeneration as Affected 
by Stand Density, Structure, and Flooding"; Bulletin 779, "Timber Re
sources of the Eastern Ozarks"; and Bulletin 761, "Free Livestock Range in 
Missouri." 

The School was fortunate in having the winner of the first scholarship 
sponsored by the Associated Cooperage Industries of America, Inc. enroll 
in the School of Forestry in 1961. The winner was Roger Leonard of Re
public, Missouri. 

As the staff of the School of Forestry looks forward to the remainder 
of 1962 and the beginning of 1963, it was hoped that the passage of H. R. 
8535 and S. 2403 may provide the stimulus which is needed to provide suf
ficient funds for adequate development of the research and graduate pro
grams. Without this development, the School cannot have a strong, well
rounded program. 
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STAFF MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 

Seated: Mr. P olk, Mr. Moore, Dr. Westveld, Dr. Bretz, Dr. Smith, Mr. O'Neil 
Standing: Dr. Cox, Mr. Paulsell, Mr. Nichols, Dr. McGin nes, Mr. Pastoret, M r. 

Ralston 

FACULTY NOTES 
Th e r turn of two of our St il ff m mb ers aft er y •u -long absences and 

the dep·trtu r ' of two others ha s res ult ·d in th e realignment of cours In
st ru ct ion and resea r h r •sponsibility. 

Dr. T. W. Br tz, upon hi s r turn from a yea r's stfly in Sw itze rl and 
und er a )ugg ·nh im F ·llowship , again res um cl th e instruction of th 
fores t path ology lass so ab ly tau ht by Os ar Dooling Ia. t yea r. 

Os ar, whos ap pointm nt a in stru ctor l rmin ated wh n Bretz re
turned , o n ce ilg'Jin ass um d th e ro l o( a g- raduaL stud ent in o rd er to 

fini sh work toward his Masters dcgr c. During th middle of J anuary, 
Dooling ace pl d appoi ntm nt with t h Forest S ·rvic as for st patho logist 
working out of Alexa n !ri a, Loui siana. 

]. M. Ni h Is, who I ft Weld on Spring las t yea r to work on his Do -
to rate at th e U ni vers ity of Mi higa n, r turn d to take over the forest 
manag ment cour es h r in olumb ia. La st fall he instructed a new co urse 
in fores t resource manag ment , a combin at ion wi ldlif , rang , and " do not 
f eel th b a rs" course. 

A. ]. Nash, form rl y th faculty advisor of the Log, i curr ntly at
t nding yrac us U ni vers ity . He has ho1 s of r ceiv ing his Ph.D. sometim e 
this yea r. In Prof sso r Nas h's absenc two of hi . curses, ph otogrammetry 
and men ura tion wer ta ught by Moore and S tt rgren- the junior las 
rea ll y took a batt ring last fall. Nash pl ans to return to olumbi a sometime 
next summ r. 
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THANKS AND BEST WISHES 

"No, 1 
fum e." 

an't sign Dr. Westve ld 's name!" ... " Perhaps sh wou ld lik e per-

M;~ y T giv him a nPssage?" ... "You better knock before 

yo u go in ." 

A w isp o[ a yo ung lad y fli es throug h h r· bmy dail y routin wit h th e 

flici en y of a machin e. She is All ene King, See r tary to th e Dir ctor of 

th e Schoo l of Fores try. All ne join ·d th s hool sta ff in 1957 when h r 

husband entered the Schoo l of Veterina ry M edi in e. 

In her front-o ffi ce domai n, sh sp aks li k a Dutch unc le or provid e 

" motherl y" advice to the b wi ldered and con fu s d . Tn Jun e, All ne and 

Dya rl will leave Co lum bia for P rryv ill e, Mi ssouri where h will begin 

pract ice. We, th stud nts of th School of F res try, deeply ap precia te 

th held and en ouragemcnt sh has giv n us. We all wi ll erta inly miss 

her and we ex t nd our very bes t wishe for success and happin ess in the 

yea rs a head. 
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ma~te~t (j)~e(}tee 
eandidated, 

MOHAMMED SHAMIN 

Lahore, \V est P:1ki stan 

B.S.F. Uni ve rsity of Missouri 1% 1 
Tr:111sfer from Panj :d> niver iry, 

Indi a 
Cur:1tor's Cranr-in-Aid Scholarship 

Thesis: 

FORESTRY IN PAKISTAN AND ITS PROBLEMS 

An Ab tra ct 

PAK I ST AN, whi h c<J mc in to bei ng as an ind epcncl ·nt co untry in 19+7, in 
her it ed g reatl y tl pi t d lore' t'. Th e mo~ t ''I iou -, pro bil:lll 'l a1t ov · 1 g r ~l!in g, 

fire, erosion, lack of suitahl · ' <]Uiprn ·nt , and in compkt e transportation 
sys tem, as we ll as sa linit , alk alin ity, and wa rl· rloggi ng of so il in irriga ted 
pl antation s. Th e poor condition of 1 h · woodlands has had an adv ·rs · cfTe r 
on th · co untry's onorn i condition . For a ~o und l' onomy tw ·nty- nv · 
p r ent of th land ar a of the ountr should h for ·s tcd. T o a hi ·v · this 
goa l th e For ·s t D ·partm nti s bringing pr •s nr woodland s und · r manag·
rn nt, es tab li shing irrigat d plant ati ons, t ·s ting th e growt h of nativ · and 
exo ti . p ies on va riou s sit •s, pro uring timb •r xtracring eq uipm ent , 
trength ning th e administrativ • :1n I resea r h s taffs, and employing for

estry experts from abroad . J t is to b hop d that th · probl ·rns will be 
ove rcome and that for stry in Paki sta n c11 n b pla ced on a so und basis. 
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Thesis : 

GOPAL KRISHANA 
SHARMA 
New Delh i. lndi :1 

B.S.I'. U11i vers in· or Missouri 1%i 
Tr:1nsrcr rrom -P:1nj :1h U ni ver~ iry, 

lndi :1 
Fore,t ry Club 
Soc iety or Ameri c:1n · orcsters 
Amcri c:1n Soc iery or Photop;r:Jm-

metry 
Governm ent Scholarship. Panj :1h 

Uni versity 

A COMPREHENSIVE LITERATURE STUDY OF THE 
ECOLOGY OF SHOREA ROBUSTA 

An Abstract 

Sa l ( k orea. rnb u.sta) is o n · o f th e b s t timbers o f Indi a. In Indi a, it ra nk . 

second to tea k ( T ec t nna grandis). 

It is a s mi-deciduo us grega ri ous tree a nd is found in th e no rth eas te rn 

a nd central pa rt: f Indi a. Th e most hara t e ri st ic f at ure o f thi s tre is 

t ha t it is adaptab l to w ide ranges in t he fa c tors o f th e h abita t. Su h 

a daptabi lity is usua ll y shared by spe ies which are no t in th mselves limax 

p c i s. T he c lim a te in th e area over whi ch sa l (Shorea rob·tu ta) occurs 

s hows ex trao rdin a ry variation. T t is th e bes t known a nd m ost used timber 

in Centra l a nd Ea s t Indi a. It is res ista nt to attack o f white ants a nd i 

in g rea t d emand fo r bridge cons truction, rail way s le pe r , a nd o th r ge nera l 

purposes. Its ba rk has a 9 j'r t a nnin o nt nt. 
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eandidate' 

ALBERT RALPH VOGT 
Affto11, Missouri 

13 .S.f . Uni vcrsiry of Mi ssouri J CJ(J l 
foresrry Club 
Socit:ry of Americ:1n Forcsr<:rs 
X i Sigma Pi 
GJmnw Sigm:1 Delt:1 
Wesrveld Seni or Award 

Thesis: 

THE INFLUENCE OF AUXIN ON BASAL SPROUTING OF 
OAK SEEDLINGS 

An Abstract 

H E PU RP OSE or TH IS STU DY is to ex plore some of the relationships betw en 
auxin , a natura ll y oc urring pl ant growth hormon , and the initi ation of 
basa l sprouts of oak s dlings from dorm ant buds. Seedlings at thre sites 
were used as ex perimental mate ri al; Weld on Spring. Nichols Farm ( just 
eas t of Co lumbia), and t he School of F orcs try G reen house. 

In g neral thr ' s tudi es were p rformed; one in volvi ng trea tments 
r mov ing va rious orga ns from th dling, another tes tin g th ffec t of 
auxin app li d as indo! a eti c ac id to deca pitated pl ants and fin ally, the 
effect of cutting th stem twice with a rime interva l of approx im ate ly one 
da y. 

The average growth of sprouts for the season during the initi al trea t
m nts is independent of any of the above treatments. How ve r, the number 
of SJ routs appea ring is signifi ca ntly influenced by concentrat ion of auxin 
add ed to the decapitated stump . T he doubl cutting of stems has no signifi
cant If ct on numb r of sprouts appea ring and th sing! remova l of 
various organs ca used no initi a tion of basa l sprouts. 
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Senior Class of 1962 
ALLEN, Richard Payton 

Columbi ~. Mi ouri 

Fores try C lub : 'S7-'5H, 'SH-'.'i'J, '(,()_'(>1, 'r, l -'(,2 
R :1nger '(>I 
Soc iety of :\m e ri c:~ n Foresters 
l11tCr frate rnity Co un cil '(,Q-'(, 1 
l'hi K:~pp :1 Th e t ;~ Snci:d Fr:1terniry 
Sports: I ntramur:d foo th:dl 
F~p t: ri t: n ce: Douglas Fores t Protecti ve .\ ssoc. , Oregon 

'.17-'SH 
.S.f.S. E ldo rad o Nar i on~ l Fores t, ali fornia '61 

BAY, Philip E., Jr. 
St. Loui s, Mi s. ouri 

Fores 1ry C lub : '59-'60, 'W-'r, l 
Arnold Air Society 

COLE, Dennis Michael 
Affton , Mi sso uri 

Tra nsfer from W ashin gton l Jni ve rsiry 
for es try C lub : '59- '60 , 'W-'61, '6 1-'62 
S cret a ry '(1 l 
Mi sso uri Log: Ass t . Aclv . M gr . '60-'61, Aclv. M gr. 

'(, 1-'62 
Society o f Am eri ca n Fores t ers 
X i Sigm:1 Pi : S c. fi sca l Agent '6 1-' ,2 
Gamma Sigma Delt il 
Marguerit Kru eger onservHion lub Scho larship 

1960 
Sports: l ntramur;~ l Voll y b ~ ll 
Ex peri ence: . S. Arm y Signal orp '57-'59 

f ores try As i ra nt, Un ion El ectric Co. umm er 
'6 1 

GOURLEY, Eldon Lee 
H ous ton, Mi s ouri 

Transf r from Southwe t Mi ssouri State 
]<ore try lub : '59-'60, '60-'61, '6 1-'62 
Parli amentari an '60-'6 1 

o iery of Am erican For st ers 
Xi Sigma Pi 
Am erica n S ciety of Photogramm try 
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HENSON, R oy Lee 
Phillipsb urg, Mi souri 

Transfer from Jr. a ll ege. School of Th e Oz~ r ks 
Fores try lub : '59-'60, 'W- '(> 1, '6 1-'62 
R:1nge r '62 
Socitty of Ameri ca n Fo reste rs 
Sports: Intramural Vo ll ey h:lil. r ~o res t e rs Cuncb v, 
Ex peri ence: U.S .F.S. Plum ~s N~ ri onal Fores t , ali -

forni a. '6 1 
Sawmilling :-tncl L1ndsc:q1in g 

HOLT, Francis T. 
Point Look out, Missouri 

Tr:1nsfer from Junior Co ll ege. Schoo l of th e On rk s 
Fores try Club : '59-'60, '60-'(> 1. '(> 1-'(,2 
Secret:1ry '60-'(2; Ass t. For. '(> I 

Society of meri can Fot·es ters 
X i Sigma Pi : Associ a t Forester '() l -'h2 
Rich ard M. I liggans Enclowm ·nr Fund Schol:1rship 

(S umm ·r :~ mp ) 
Experience: U. S. o:1st (;u ;ll'(] 'S ..J. - ' 1~ 

Mo. Cons. Com .- Fire C rew Le:1d cr, '53-'S..J. 
Schoo l of !;o res try . U n i v. of Mo. , Fores try 
T echni cian, Summ er ' (> I 

JOHNSON, Murray Meadows, III. 
Nas hvill e, T •nness ' e 

Tr:1n sf ·r from Y:11Hierbilr U ni versi ry & Miclcl lc cn-
nessee Sra te Co li 'gc 

Society of Ameri ca n Fores ters 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Socia l Frat rnity 
Sport·s: Intramural Footba ll and Softb all 
Exp ri ·nee: U.S.F.S. rtawa Nationa l Fores t, Mic h-

igan , 'SCJ 
.S. •.S.- n ompahgre :1ti onal Fores t , olo-

rado, '6 l 

LAACKE, Robert James 
Affton, Missouri 

Forestry Cluh : '61-'62 
Society of Ameri can Forest rs 
Xi Sigma Pi 
Arnold Air So iety 
Pi Kappn Alpha Social Fraternity 
Outstanding ndet F res. Soph. Jr. 
Distingui shed Military Stud n Senior 
E xperi ence : Work on ak 0 fe t Study, S h ol of 

Forestry, Sum. '6 1 
Work on < conomi Study, S hool f Forestry, '62 
AFR T 
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LANGE, Harold Paul 
Con ordi ~. M isso ttri 

Forc~try C lub : '.'iX- '.'iCJ. 'S CJ-·r,o, ·r,0- '(> 1, '(> ! 
Society of Americ:tn Fores ters 
University Reli giou s Coun cil Vice-Pres. '_)CJ-'(,() 

Tre:tsurer ·r,0-'61 
X i Sigm:t Pi 
Sports : Ttttr:tnHtr:tl 13 :tskerh :tll, 

Voll ey h:tll 
Sofrll:l!l , 

l·:xpe ri enrc: U.S. Marine or ps ''i+-'.)7 

l ~oo tha II , 

LJ. S.I-' .S. Rogtt e Riv er :tri on:tl Forest, Oregon, 
'SX-'.)CJ- '(>1 

MILLER, David R. 
K:tns:ts City, Mi ssomi 

Tr:tnsfer from Ruckhurst oll cge. K~ n s a s City 
Fores try C! uh: 'SX-'59, '(,{)-'(, I , '(, I 
Experi ence: U.S.F.S. Uncomp:th gre :tti on:tl For st , 

Color~ do, '6 1 

MISCHON, Raymond M. 
Lex ington, Mi ssouri 

Tr:tn sfer from Wentworth Mi litary Ac: td emy 
Fores try lub : '6 1 
Mi~so uri Log : 13u s in es~ M:tnager 'N)-'(> 1 
Xi Sigma Pi: For ter '6 1-'(>2 
Soci t of Am eri c:tn Fores ters 
Xi Sigm:-t Pi Sen ior J\w:trcl 
Westve ld Juni or Award 
Experience: U.S. Air Force '55-'5<) 

Ode t Stud y, School of Fores try, '6 1 

MYERS, John Kenneth 
Kan sas ity, Mis~our i 

Tran sfer from Kansas iry Jun ior Co ll eg 
Fores try lub : '.59-'60, '60-'61, '61-'(>2 
Asst. Fores ter '62 
Society of American Fore t rs 
Xi Sigma Pi 
,amm a Sigma D Ita 

'Ri chard M. Hi ggans • n lowm "nt Fund Scholarsh ip
umm er '60 

M :trguerite Kruege r onservation lub Scholar hip-
summer '6 1 

Experi nee: .S. Navy '56-'58 
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PATTERSON, E. Lane 
C h:n l ~ ll y n , Illin ois 

Fon:~ rry luh : '58-'59, '59-'W. '60-'r, J 
So ·ie t \' of .·\meric:1n J.'o re, ters 
Phi IZ:1pp:1 P; i So ·ia l Fra t •r ni ty 
A t h !e ri c Schu l. No. 1 -~ ye;1 rs 
Spo r ts: Va rsity T r:u: k 'SCJ- '(, 1, C 1pt ai n '(, ] 
[ x r er ie nce: U.S. F.S. Superi or N :1t io n:li l·'orcs t , Min

llesora, '(, I 

REAVER, Russel James 
D es Pe res, M isso uri 

J.'o res try C lu b '6 1-'(;2 
Soc ie t y of Am eri can J<o res t ers 
X i Si g ma Pi 
Arn o ld Air Sociefy 
Pi K a pp:1 Alpha Soci:li Fr:1tcrniry 
C u ra to rs Aw:u·d 'SH 
Ex pe ri e 11 c · : Defect Stu dy and Eco nom ic Stu dy 

School of Fores try, ' (>1- '62 

STAPLES, Donald L. 
F e rguson, M isso uri 

Forcsfry ' luh : '.58-'59, '59-'60, '(,0-'(, ] , '(, 1-'62 
Soc i ·ry of A m cri can Fores t ers 

W A.KEFIELD, William Carter, Jr. 
El lin g to n, Mi sso uri 

F o r es try luh : '53-'54, '58-'59, '59- '60, 'o0-'fi1, '61-'o2 
TreJ ur er '60-'6 1, Fores ter '62 
M is o uri Log: Phorogr~ph e r '60-'6 1, '61-'62 
Socie t y of Am eri ca n F ores t rs 
Am eri c:u1 Soc iety of Pho togr:1mm , try 
Sports: l'o r s t ers o ncb v 
F.x p ri nee: U.S . Army, '5 4-'56 

U.S. F.S., S~ lmon N at!. F ores t , I d:d1o, '59-'61 
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WATSON, Keith Joseph 
Bartlesv ill e, Okb homa 

Forestry Club: '59-'60, '60-'A l. 'o l-'62 
Soc iety of A meri c:1 n F orestcrs 
Rcy nr; lds House, Soc ia l Chairm an <r nd Ju dicia l Bo:1rd 
Alph a Phi Omcg:1 
Henry L. Doherty E du cation ;rl Foundation Scholar

ship 
Sports: V:1 rsity Wres tling. Tntramur:tl Vo ll ey b:d l 
Ex peri cnce: Ci ti cs Scrvi ce Oi I Compan y 

U.S .F.S., Eldor:tdo N:1tl. Fores t , C:di fol'llia '(,] 

WILCZYNSKI , John Joseph 
Fores t City , Penn sy lv:1 ni :1 

Fores t ry Club: 'SH-'S9. 'SIJ- '60. '{,0-'6 1, '(, J-'(,2 
Hi stori :111 '59-'60, Assistant Fores ter 'ri0-'6 1, Forester 

'6 1 
Mi ssouri Log: 

'61-'62 
dv ·rti sing M :1n :tge r 'o0- '6 1, Ed itor 

Society of /\ meri c:1n Foresters 
X i Sigm:t Pi : Associare Fores ter '6 1, R:tn ger 'l'i l-'62 
Ga mm a Sigma Delta 
M RII A Clec C lub , J acbon H ouse Secretary nnd 

Judi cia I Boa rd 
Wes tvelcl Fr shm an :tnd Sophomore /\w ~1rcl s 
Wes tveld Seni or Awa rei 
X i Sigma Pi Fr shm an Aw~1rd 
Rod W:1rd M emori :·d Scholarship, Summ er 'nO 
Sports: Tntram ur:rl Softb all , Foo tba ll. Foresters Con-

clave 
E xperi ence: U.S . Navy, 'S-1--'57 

U.S .F.S. S quoia N <rtl. Fores t , alifornia '59 
U.S.F.S. Sh::tsta-Trinity N atl. Fores t , Ca lif. '61 

WOODLEY, Charles Steven 
Kans::ts ity, Mi ssouri 

Fores t Produ ts Rese::trch Soc iety 
M.S.A. 
Sigma hi Social Fraternity 
Experi ence: Intern a tional Paper Co. Long Bell Di vi

SIO n 

A. 0 . Thompson Lumber ompany 

WORTHINGTON, George Raleigh 
St. Loui , M issou ri 

Tr::tnsfer from Univ r ity of Notre Dam e 
Forestry lu b : '62 
Society of Ameri ca n Fore ters 
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YOST, Carl Robert 
Ft. Lee, Virg1nia 

Fores try ' lub : 'SH-'S9, 'W-'r, I, '(, 1-'(,2 
Soc iety or J\ m eric~n Foresters 
Rich~rcl M. Higg~ n s E nd owment Fund Schol :m.hip 
Sports: Tnrr:1111ural Footh:dl, Freshman Wrestling 

Te~m 
Experience: U.S.F.S., Cl c~rw~rcr N ;~tl. For 's t , Idaho, 

'58-'59 
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THE OZARI( FOREST 
ERNEST J. PALMER 

Til E OZARK RE< ; I oN in its broadest se nse covers nca r! a third of Missouri , 
lyi ng so uth of the Missouri Ri ve r ex ept for a sma ll s trip along th e north 
~ i cle of the ri vcr in east-centra I Missouri, and with a sp ur crossing th e M is
s iss ip p i Rive r in so uthern Illin ois. In Arkansas it occupi es abou 1 two fif1h ' 

of th e st:Hc on both si des of th e Arkansas Ri ve r, (l nd exte nd s ove r a narrow 
strip of eas tern Ok lahoma to the so uth west co rn er of Kansas. This ar a is 
(]bout equ a l in s ize to th;:tt of Conn ec ticut and Rh ode Tsland ombin d. 
/\bout half of it li es in Missouri. 

Th · region has often bee n rcferr d to as th e Ozark Mo untai ns, al
though it is not tru ly mountain ous in st ruct ure exce pt in its southern p;:trt 
- th e Ouachita and Boston Mounta in s of Arkansas. T he nonhern pa rt, 
in cluding all th at is in Missouri is <1 g ntlc anticlin e or uplift reaching a 
maximum of over 2800 fee t at its highes t poi n t. Much of the top of th e 
d o m e has a comparati v ly leve l surface, but in iu, marg ins, and par! icularl ) 

o n I he so u1h sid e, iL is d ce pl y erod ed by r:1n yo ns o r the L1rger sirea m s. Thei1 

tributa ri es res ult in a broken and rugged terrain of grea t s ni bea uty. 
Mos t of th region is forested, with irs grea tes t density toward rhe 

south, and with many pra irie openings, glad s and ba ld knobs along th 
northern and w ste rn bord rs. It is on of the old est land areas on ea rth , 
most of it hav ing I e n above sea level sin ce th beginnin g; of P aleozoic time, 
or for more than 500,000 yea rs. But like a ll oth r o ld land ar as it has 
und ergon many changes of leve l, clim ate and oth r phys ica l f a tures, and 
in the coverin ~ fores ts durin g its long hi sto ry. Thi s fores t is an xt nsion of 
the old Ca rolini an fores t that cove red a ll of eas tern and south ern No rth 
America when the co untry was discov red by White Men. Th e fores t had 
its ori gin in the G ulf Coasta l P lai n and in the eas tern Appa lachi an Regi n. 
Ma ny of the species found th re were probabl y developed during T erti ary 
t ime. The eas tern Ameri ca n fores t was th e larg st and ri ches t forest ever 
developed anywher in th world . 

Ev id ence of at least tw uplifts of th e Ozark Region ca n sti ll be eli.
ti nguishecl in the ar a. Th first was in C retaceous tim soon after th 
developm nt of many of the famili es <'lnd genera of mod ern broa clleav d 
species. The second and present uplift had its origin in ea rl y T rtiary tim . 
In the long interva l b tween th e two cycle th ea rli r dome ems to have 
b en worn dow n to a lov penepl a in with a swa mpy surf<'lce tr ave rsed by 
bay us :1nd sluggish tre<'lms. 
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With the initiation of the Tertiary uplift, the streams were rejuvenated 
and began the process of cutting deep valleys along the margins. As the 
process went on the uplands became drier and many of the more hydrophy
tic and tropical species were restricted to the depressions and exterminated 
on the uplands. The Oak-Hickory association, interspersed with a little 
White Ash, Elm and H ackberry covered large areas. The process went on 
until finally much of the upland became a treeless pla in, or with only the 
Post Oak and Black Oak reaching the size of small trees. 

With the coming of the colder weather in the Quaternary time and the 
advance of the several ice sheets, most of the forest was pushed southward 
and some of the tender species were exterminated. The ice never actually 
reached the Ozark Region, although in one of the earlier advances, the Kan
san, estimated to have withdrawn about 500,000 years ago, it almost reached 
the northern limit of the region. It may have been at this time that a num
ber of species having a range to the northward, entered the Ozarks. Among 
these are the Northern Red Oak (Quercus borealis), the Trembling Aspen 
(Populus tremuloides), the Rock Elm (Ulmus thomasii), the Choke 
Cherry (Prunus <tiTginiana) and many associated herbaceous species. Some 
of them are found only along the northern margin of the region today, and 
others extending farther south can be seen growing along north-facing 
bluffs. 

There is evidence too of a short Xerophytic period dated at about 2,000 
to 4,000 years ago, during which some southwestern species may have spread 
over the region. Among them are Ashe's juniper (Juniperus ashei), thick
leaved Hackberry (Celtis reticu. lata), Prunus m.exiama, Carya texana nT!wn
sana, Sapindus drummondi, Bumelia lanuginosa, Acacia angustissima var 
hirta, Symphoricarpos occidentalis and many herbaceous species that still 
occupy bald knobs and glades. It is abundantly evident that the forest is 
still advancing from the southward, and is increasing at the expense of the 
grassland. Pioneer species in the present advance are the Sassafrass, Per
simmon and in some places the winged Sumac. Clumps or mattes con
sisting of pure stands of these species often stand out along the edge of the 
forest and far out into the open prairie. With the partial clearing and fenc
ing of the upland, opportunities were afforded for the spread of other shrubs 
and small trees such as wild plums and Hawthorns and species of Rosa and 
Comus, which established themselves in the protection of fence rows and 
scattered trees. Birds have been the chief agent in their introduction by 
depositing the undigested seeds in their droppings. 

The Ozark Forest is an exceedingly rich and varied one. Dunlap stated 
(Radio Forestry, p. 5) there are about 160 different kinds of tref's that grow 
wild in Missouri. This is approximately the number shown by Settergren & 
McDermott in a recently issued attractive and informative book on the 
Trees of Missouri. About two thirds of these species are found in the Ozark 
Forest; and there probably are an equal number of shrubs and woody vines. 
The number of common species decreases from south to north. The heaviest 
forest growth is also toward the south. 

Lumbering first began on a large scale in the southeastern lowlands 
just outside of the Ozark Region. Here in the deep swamps the Bald Cypress 
grew abundantly and to a large size. It was used largely for roofing shingles 
and provided a profitable industry for many years. With it grew heavy 
stands of Tupelo Gum, Sweet Gum, and various species of O'lk: and on a 
little higher ground on Crowley's Ridge the Yellow Poplar ( Liriodendron 
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tu lipifcra) and Beech flouri shed. T he former was one o f th e most va lu able 
lumber trees an d was the source of g r a t profit throug h s ve ra] decad es. I t 
was used for bui ldin g, for wago n making a nd a ll purposes w here hig h grade 
lumber was employed. 

The Yellow Pine (Pinus echinata) was Missouri 's most impo rt ::~ nt lum
ber t ree during the l ::~re deca des of t he ninetee nth century an d the ea rl y 
decades of the present one, w hen m a ny millions o f board feet were cut and 
ma rketed. The pine occupi ed much o f th e hig her g ro und of the region wh ere 
t he under lying igneous sa nd tone prov id ed an ac id so il. T he r we re o ft en 
pure stands over a considerab le a rea but it was a lso fo und in narrow s trips 
on the ridges mixed w ith hard woo Is. In the most cut over a reas, it has not 
been rep laced by a seco nd g rowt h o f pine a nd so th e bes t pa rt of it h as 
he en ex haustcd. 

Of the several sp cies of Oaks found on t h , upland s ::~ nd mod rate 
elev at ions, th White Oak ( Q1~ercus alba), i th e most import a nt. It is 
usua ll y mixed w ith other sp cies. But it was ex tensive ly as wc iJ as se lect ive ly 
cut for usc as barre l s taves, wagon spokes and rim s, floorin g, interi or finish 
an d I' or [urn i turc. O ther spec ies o f oaks, such as th e Red Oak ( Q. borr·o lis), 
the Bl ack Oak (Q . velutina), th e Yellow o r C hinqu ap in O a k (Q. meuhlen
b(')'gii), and the Rurr Oak (Q. macrocarp(l ) w re or considerab le val ue 
though used for rough lumb r and in som d g ree for fl oo rin g and furni tur 
mak ing. 

Beca use the Post Oak (Q. stellata.) and th e B lackja k (Q . 1narilandira) 
we re o ften too smal l to y ield much lumber , th y were used as rai lway ti es. 

Ozark White Oak Stand. 
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A man and horse might sp nd a week in hewing o ut and transporting :1 load 
o f ti s to ma rk et and rea lize onl y ten or twelve doll ars, but if it was hi s 
principal source of cash in com ; he thought it wort h whil e. Beech was more 
loca l, but the trees grew to a la rg s ize with stra ight clea r tr unk s, <J nd the 
r;1ther dense wood was used in ma ny ways. Another most va lu ab le orna
m ntal wood was the bl ack wa lnul. It was found throughour a large pan 
of the r ·gion a nd grew we ll except wh re th surfa e was too stee p or rocky. 
Th e dark co lored wood ha s a stra ight gra in and takes a lin e polish. Tt was 
genera ll y used for gun stocks, furnitur · and c;~bin et mak ing and veneer. The 
native co nir r of th e reg ion i ~ the R ed Cedar (!unip<·rns 11irp,iniana ). 11 i' 
found over a l;1rgc pan o l 1 h · United Sta le, . T he liiglil ) co lor d , f1n c 

g rain ed wood is fami li ar in cedar ches ts a nd ot h r furniture and is used for 
fence pos ts. Yo 11ng trees arc in demand as Christmas trees. 

lli ckory wood ha s been ex tens ive ly used for rool handles and formerh 
for spikes and wh ee l rims. Th e Whir · i\ sh ( Fra xinu.r a 111 rrira na) is s im~

la rl y used. Now meta ls and plastics are replacing wood for some of 1 hese 
purpose. hut the demand pers is ts for our dimini shing supp ly of wood . 

heav iest f r st gr wth in so uth rn Mi ssour i was along th alluvia l 
many tr s gr w to Jar siz . Th s bottom lil nds 

a r d, both for th ' Vii iU f th Jum b r and for th 
f rti l land into ultivilti n. This r main ed th most 
f r many y ars. Much of it has b n I t r ntly 
n of lams and th r suiting art ificia l lak s. Although 

, it may hav b n mor than offs t by t h intra
to tak advantag of t he I tri pow r, and by 
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bringing tourist trade into the area. \t\lhat is left of this great natural asset 
is not being used to advantage because of poor management practices. Fire 
control, limited grazing, judicious thinning, pruning, and selective cutting 
should be promoted to increase returns on our Ozark Forest. Yell ow Pine 
might be re-established where the soil is suitably acid. Black Walnut ought to 
be encouraged in marginal areas. The trees grow readily and would soon pro
vide a nice profit for their owners. In rockier ground, Red Cedar might be 
encouraged for Christmas cutting. Our fine system of parks and recrea
tional areas could well be somewhat enlarged to preserve for future gen
erations some of the wild beauty to be found in this varied and valuable 
Ozark Forest of Missouri, Illinois, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Kansas. 

NOTES ON THE OZARK FORESTS 

Beilmann and Brenner maintain in their paper, "The Recent Intrusion 
ul Forests in the Ozarks," that the present forest covering has invaded the 
region in quite recent times, and that much of the invasion of grassland and 
open areas by forest has occurred since the first settlement of the country. 
Steyermark, in his Vegetation History of the Ozark Forest, has taken the 
other extreme view and holds that the conditions have been as they now are 
for a very long time and that there is little evidence of a grass forest ad
vance. On reading both papers one is inclined to feel that the authors were 
seeking and presenting evidence to support a pre-conceived thesis rather 
than to arrive at an independent conclusion. Beilmann and Brenner do not 
appear to have known the region as a whole very well; and some of the 
evidence and statements made without supporting evidence do not seem very 
convincing. Palmer too ("Forest Flora of the Ozarks") may have given 
the impression of holding that the transition from grassland to forest had 
been recent and extensive. Though he meant it to apply only to the north
ern extreme where the openings are most abundant. The truth may lie be
tween the two extremes. But there is certainly evidence that the forest is 
still advancing and overrunning the open places, and that noticeable 
changes have occurred in recent times-even in the memory of men still 
living. 
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BOOTBEEL FORESTS 
JULIAN A. STEYERMARK 

Botanist, Instituto Botanico, Ministry of Agriculture 
Caracas, Venezuela 

Formerly Curator of the Herbarium, 
Chicago Natural History Museum, Chicago, Illinois 

To ANYONE WHO KNows THE HILL couNTRY of the Missouri Ozarks, the 
Bootheel section of the state is in great contrast. As he descends the slopes 
of the escarpment leading down from the upland from which he has just 
come to the low flat country mostly characteristic of the Bootheel, the trav
eler senses immediately the feeling that he is entering a different type of 
area, almost as different as day is from night. Instead of swift, clear, rocky 
streams lined by bluffs, gushing spring waters, steep slopes with winding 
ridges alternating with valleys, as in the Ozarks, the Bootheel Section of 
southeastern Missouri has mainly sluggish streams with dull or murky 
waters, and presents a chiefly level landscape averaging only 280-350 feet 
elevation above sea-level (except on Crowley Ridge where an elevation of 
450 feet is reached) with little or no relief. Even the weather is different, 
for the Bootheel Section has an average greater annual rainfall, average 
warmer temperatures, and greater number of days free from frost than found 
in the Ozarks on the whole. Man also has interfered more with Nature here 
in the Bootheel Section and made his indelible mark felt. He has cut many 
square miles of forests, lumbered or burned or cleared the land, drained the 
swamps, and replaced them with open fields of cotton, soybeans, and melons, 
and cotton-gins and other industrial developments. While the Ozark hills 
present an aspect of wildness, with the towns and roads hidden by the ever
dominant green, forested hills, the Bootheel on the other hand is a tamed 
area with frequent towns, criss-crossed by roads and drainage canals. 

One might, therefore, gain the impression that the Bootheel holds little 
of interest for the naturalist, forester, or botanist. But actually, this section 
is one of the most fascinating and interesting to be found in the entire state. 
Although geologically not as ancient as the Ozarks, since the Bootheel Sec
tion was covered during most of Tertiary times by sea water from the 
Mississippi Embayment (reaching north from the Coastal Plain of the Gulf 
of Mexico), while the Ozark region at that same time stood out as a large 
land surface unflooded and above sea level, the Bootheel forests are of 
ancient ancestry and some of their descendants are still surviving today in 
the Ozarks. In fact, much of the Ozark region, before it was finally uplifted 
toward the close of the Tertiary Period, was flat and low-lying, barely above 
sea-level, just like the present-day Bootheel Section, and was covered by a 
similar type of forest. But with the conversion to an upland type of topog
raphy and a drier climate, all resulting from the uplift, many forest species 
characteristic of swampy areas and wet soils of the lowlands, such as Bald 
Cypress (Taxodium distichum), Swamp Poplar (Populus heterophylla), and 
Swamp Tupelo (Nyssa aquatic a), failed to adapt themselves to the drier 
Ozark upland and perished in time. 

However, after the sea waters withdrew at the close of the Tertiary 
Period from the Mississippi Embayment of the present Bootheel Section, 
the land again became available for occupation by plant life. It became 
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Tupelo gum swamp of the bootheel. 
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cover d by ta ll stately fores t s s uch as m ay s ti ll be found today in vario us 
secto rs of th e Bootheel. The trees , shrubs, v ines , and herbac ·ous p lants, 
w hich now cover t he Boot heel, were th e spe ies whi ch arn e frorn th area 
o f the Coasta l P la in o f t he G ulf of Mex ico a nd are char:-tct rist ic o l the 
flo ra af t hat area. I n t he low- lying, o ft en poo rl y drain ed, and wet sc~i l s of 
the Boothecl o f M issou ri , thi s Coasta l P lain fl ora fo un d t h typ of sod a nd 
climate in w hi ch it o ul d su rvive, an d today it sur vives as th domin a nt 
type of fores t in th Booth ee l. 

T he d p ressions and poorly d ra ined a reas b ec <~ m c fi lled w it h standi ng 
water, g iv ing ri s to swa mps an d ot her low- ly 111 g a reas, domina t d by such 
trees as Ba ld Cypress, Swa m p Po pla r, Water E lm (Pla11 era aquaticc1.) , Wa
ter Locus t (G fedi tsin nq un/i('(l), Swa mp R d Ma ple (Arer r u!Jn /111 var. 
Dmm1nondii) , a nd Pum pk in As h ( Fraxin-u.r tomento.ra ), shru bs such as 
Cork wood (Lei i71 Prio f/rnidrm n) , Virg ini " W illow (I tr·o 11 i1-gi n ica), Smoo th 
S torax ( Styra:x: americana) , Swa m p P ri v t ( F oTes tiera an;,mina l a), and 
B uttonbush (Cep halan th 11S occidentalis var. pubescen.1), a nd ta ll-c limbi ng 
woody v ines, on sis ti ng of such sp cies as W iste ri a (Wis teria frut escens var. 
maaostachya) M usca din e G rape ( Vitis roi'ltndifoLia ), and ... ross-v in 
(Rignon in rapreo lato ), ;md oth r \' incs such as C limbing D ogba n (Tmf'il · 
elospenmtm difforme ), and clim bing H mpwc d (Mi!?anio scande n.r) . 

A bov th es fl ood d a reas or on th ose se ldo m in und at cl , and on
s qu n t ly on b tt r-dra in d land , oth er ty p 's o f for s t prev. il d irh a 
mu h ri ch ra nd mo r di ve rs ifi ed Aora . H · re a re to be fo un I Wa ln ut, Am r
ica n E lm (ULmus americana), Shagbark II i kory ( Cary a ova l a), va ri ous 
oaks ( White, 1 ur, Po. t , Bl a k, hinqu apin , Nort h rn R d, and ot h ·' rs) , 
M ulberry, Sassa fr as, P aw paw, Syca mor ', B la k h rry, li on 'Y Locust, 
R dbucl , F lowering D ogwood , Silve r Ma ple, Sugar Ma pl , Lin I n ( Ti lia 
111 /J CI' i ra na) , Sw ' L G um, B it! ·k G um (Ny.~.w sy lv oliro <1 r. n ll'u lin i oll (l , ;1nd 

Planertree-a rarity of the booth eel. Large, second-growth baldcypress. 
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Two species native to only Crowley's Ridge 
L eft : American Holly. R ight : American Beech 

Persimmon, a long- with many oth er spec ies of trees and shrubs, such as 
Spi ce Bush ( / ,indNa b f' nzo i n), Poss um l-i <~w ( f fpx decidua) . Bl ack Haw 
(Viburnum prunifo!ium ), and Wa hoo ( E uonymus a t mpurpu re us ), asso
ciated with a va ri ety of other species whi ch fa vor th ese better-dra in ed so il s. 

Alth ough mos t of the Boo th ee l is A <~ t with littl e relief, t here is an elevated 
str ip of terri to ry, kn own as 'rowley Ridge, which crosses the Boo theel in 
a se ri es of mainly north-south directed ridges and hill s. T h s ar piles of 
sa nd y, g rave ll y, o r cla yey d e pos its havin g ge ne ra ll y a c id typ es of soil s. 

C rowley Ridge is one of the mos t interest ing a reas in Mi ssouri . Geologica l 
evidence indicates that it lay ro the east of the Miss iss ipp i Rive r until com
p<l r:nive ly r cent t im es wh en th e chann el of th e ri ve r changed. Th spec ie 
of trees, shrubs, and h rb aceou pl anrs found her al so support thi s sta te
ment, sin ce some of th e trees a re found in Mi sso uri only on this Ridge, 

nd outsid ' of Mi ssouri a re kn own onl y ast of th Miss iss ippi Ri ve r. uch 
t rees as Beech ( Fa{!.ns ~:randifol-ia va r. caroliniana ), ul ip Tre ( Lirioden
dron hdipifem), and America n Holl y (flex opaca), a re found on thi s ridg , 
and th e shrub , Strawberry Bush ( F. u.onymus am ericam/.5), is en ount red 
chi e fl y he r . Th Ameri ca n H o ll y a nd th sh r ub. Bl <l k C h o ke be rry (Pyl'lls 
m elan ocarpa ), ar known in Misso uri only from Crowley Ridge. So m oth r 
species, in cluding a numb r of herb aceou pl ·l nts, ar found in Mi ssour i 
onl y on this Ridge. 

T hus, it m ay be sta ted that diffe re nt kind s of Lre s arc found in cliff r

ent sec ti ons of the Boo th I, with rela ti ve abund ance of som · kind s in 
c rtain s ctors, and ra rity of oth rs els where. Tt is interes ting, in fac t, 
to note which of the fores t trees and hrubs found in th e Booth eel Section 
a re xclusive ly limited to th at sec ti on, and whi ch a r found more comm only 
els where in the sta t . Tt may be helpful to umm ari ze thes different g -
ographi ca l di stributi on into th e following three ca tego ries li s t d a : 
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1. Woody Plants found w Missouri only in the Bootheel Section 

Taxodium distichum 
Populus heterophylla 
Leitneria floridana 
Planera aquatica 
Carya aquatica 
Quercus phellos 
Quercus michauxii 
Quercus nigra 
Quercus nuttallii 
I tea virginica 

Spiraea tomentosa var. rosea 
Gleditsia aquatica 
Wisteria frutescens var. macrostachya 
Ilex opaca 
Nyssa aquatica 
Fraxinus tomentosa 
Bumelia lycioicles 
Styrax ame rican a 
Mikania scandens 

2. J!Tfoody Plants mainl)l found in the Bootheel Section, but which barely 
enter portions of the southeastern Ozark Region 

Lirioclenclron tulipifera 
Liquidam bar styraciAua 
Euonym us americanus 
Acer rubrum vaL clrummonclii 

Aralia spinosa 
Cornus femina 
Bignonia carpreolata 
Cephalanthus occidentalis var. 

puhescens 

3· Woody Plants cmnrnon to both the Bootheel Section and other sections 
of Missouri 

Salix nigra 
Populus cleltoides 
Betula nigra 
U lmus americana 
Ulmus alata 
Ulmus rubra 
Corylus americana 
Ostrya virginiana 
Carpinus caroliniana 
Carya ovata 
Carya corcli.formis 
]uglans nigra 
Morus rubra 
Quercus michauxii 
Quercus stcllata 
Quercus marilandica 
Quercus velutina 
Quercus alba 
Quercus macrocarpa 
Quercus prinoides var. acuminata 
Quercus rubra 
Maclura pomifera 
Asimina triloba 
Cocculus carolinus 
Calycocarpum lyoni 
Menispermum canadense 
Sassafras albidum 
Platanus occidentalis 
Prunus serotina 
Prunus americana var. lanata 
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Gymnocladus dioica 
Cercis canadensis 
Glecli tsia tri acanthos 
Acer saccharinum 
Acer negundo 
Acer rubrum 
Ilex decidua 
Linclera benzoin 
Amelanchier canadensis 
Rhus glahra 
Rhus copallina var. latifolia 
Rhus radicans 
Euonymus atropurpureus 
Berchemia scanclens 
Rhamnus caroliniana 
Vitis cinerea 
Parthenocissus quinquefolia 
Ampelopsis cordata 
Tilia americana 
Comus florida 
Nyssa sylvatica var. caroliniana 
Bumelia lanuginosa var. albicans 
Fraxinus americana 
Fraxinus pennsylvanica var. 

suhintegerrima 
Campsis radicans 
Viburnum prunifolium 
Symphoricarpos orbiculatus 
Sambucus canadensis 



The native Magnolia in Missouri, the Cucumber Tree, so-called, is 
found in portions of the Bootheel Section, but then reappears in the south
western Ozarks along the White River and its tributaries. This, like other 
similar cases of its kind, indicates a former connection geologically and 
floristically between the two regions. 

Taken as a whole, the Bootheel Section can boast having more trees 
of giant size than any other part of the state. In its forests exist trees of 
Bald Cypress, Sycamore, Bur Oak, and other species not matched in size 
and girth anywhere else in Missouri, and in some cases contain the largest
sized specimens of a given species known anywhere in the United States. 
The Big Oak Tree State Park in Mississippi County has preserved a small 
remnant of some of these tree giants. This area, of course, is merely a small 
remnant of what once formerly existed as a continuous expanse of giant 
forest before the days it was subjected to the lumbering activities which 
almost exterminated the majestic forest of the Bootheel. 

Even though much destruction has taken place, such trees as the Bald 
Cypress, standing here and there among the cultivated fields and around 
the houses in what once were large forested swamps or where there was a 
rich and diversified wildlife, are mute witnesses of that former day of 
abundance of the tall stately forests. There are still Bald Cypress swamps 
existing today in portions of the Bootheel. They have preserved their weird 
wild aspect with the buttressed trunk and "knees" extending up above the 
water level. They now stand as living symbols of indestructibility and age
old living fossils, for the Bald Cypress dates back in the geological time 
table to millions of years ago. Fossil remains of the same or related species 
of Bald Cypress, as well as the Sweet Gum, have been found in many 
parts of the North Temperate region far north of their present known 
geographical range, indicating a formerly more widespread distribution. The 
immense changes which have taken place in the long geological history 
during which the genus T axodium, to which the Bald Cypress belongs, has 
survived, have finally localized the range of this tree in Missouri to the 
Bootheel Section, where today we see it as a living relict adapting itself 
to the conditions of life originally present when the sea waters of the Mis
sissippi Embayment withdrew from the Bootheel to make it possible for 
forest occupation. 
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TREE NOTES 
ROY H. DEGLER 

Senior F orester , Missouri Conserva tion Commission 

\VII A'r 's IN A NA~> It· ? Tree nam e~ (bo th comm on ;1nd -.c ient ifi c) very oft en 
give a clu e to ~om e outs t il ndin g har ac reri st i of t hat tree, and cl te n revea l 
a prim ary use of the tree or one of ti s products. Oth er tnt c rcst tn ~ f:1cts arc 
ti ed in with tree na mes a nd tht s 1s th · ba s1s of th1 s a rti cle . 

EVC II th e n;~m e or Li1111 <1CII 'I had ih beginn ing with a ll Cl' . l.illtl <ICU-.\ 
farh er (as w<IS co mmon in Sweden pri or ro 1700 ) had no surn :11ne, and 
upon bcin p; eleva red to rh e pos irion of vi ~:< tr for hi s v ill ap;e d · ·idu l to adopt 
a las t na me. He took th e n;Jnl l' l .inll t' :tftcr :1 large and bea ut iful lind en th at 
grew in th eir front yard. Th e fanHll tS bota ni s t was nam ·d Kar l Linne, hut 
1 he I a t ini zccl name Carolu.r /,in nor• u.r l'cll in to line along with th e use of 

Showy flower of the frin g tr 

l:ttin names in the des ·riprion of t rees. 
i"oll ow ing is a li st of so me of our ·om
nwn 1 rccs, a rranged :dph ahcti a ll y, 
ll' it h CO I111lll'IH S on tl ll' ir n;llll l'S ; 11 ~ d 
<l l'l g lll S. 

t l.rh: The Wor ld Trc · in No rse 
my th ology, eo n1 :1inin g th · C od Ygg;
dras il. Pms ihl v to " to11 ch wood for 
I11 Ck" h:1s so me thing to do with th is 
l>e' i ·f. On e as h is grcl\\ n on r he island 
of Si ·il y and is h:1rkcd in the manner 
of pin ·s for res in , but in thi s '<Jsc 
" m:~nn a ' ' is obtain ed. OtH' spc ·ics 
produ -cs very showy Rowers, and ev
t' I' Y bo t:111i -. t kn ow-. lfl:tt rh c : 1 ~ h is rc
lared to rh l' frin ge tr ·e and is fre
qu ·nt l used as s tock in graftin g th at 
sp · · 1 ·s. 

Basswood: Linn is th e ord ic nam for ba sswood, bur in En g; land it 
is often kn own as th • lim e tree; a o rrupti on of rh name lin d or lind en I 
th English in the da ys of Sh a k es p e::~ r e. Th inn er bark of thi s spcc i •s fur
nishes on of th e toughes t and long s t fib ers found in any of our nati v · 
p lants. J Ioney from basswood Aowe rs is of ex ell ·nt quality and highl y 
reg a rd ecl. 

Beech: Th e g n ri name Fag us is Crom th • G r ek wo rd m a ning " to 
ea t" in r ference to th dibl nuts. Our word book om ·s from rh • An lo
Saxo n " bo ," whi ch in turn is d ·ri ved rrom " be •cc," th ir nam e for b • ch 
and r !at s to t h ' ar ly usc of th e b" rk to write on. 

B1tUen wt : Also kn own as oilnut an I whit · wa lnut. Oilnut ; b ii US rh 
ru sh d nuts wcr at one tim boil I and th oil xt ra t cl and use I Cor 

s asoning foods a nd a ~ a n ointment. Th nam butt Tnut probabl y origi
nated in the ilm w<~ y. \!V hi t wa ln ut , o r cours , comes from the co lor of rh 
bark , and th sp ifi nam ·also a pp li to thi s I ra tion . Th is sp i s i a 
tr of th n rth country, r a hin g its larges t siz in north ·rn Wisconsin. and 
111 north ern N ew York. Th oung nuts wer • on o as i n ga th r d when 
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imm at ure, b lanched in boiling wa ter. pi ck led a nd sc rv.e cl as a reli sh. During 
the e<trl y pionee r clays bu tte rnut t rees we re tapp ·cl 111 t h ' mann er of th e 
ma ple and a sugar or syrup ob ta in ed . 

Ca t alpa : The C herokee Indian name lwtuh!pa or ratawbaw mea ns 
" hea d wit h win gs" and r ·fe rs to th e shape of th e Rowers. Thi s spec ies be
longs ro th e sam e fa mily as P :wlowni a; th e empress tree, or th e " purple 
c at a lp <~ of Doniph an." ( The empress t ree w;~s pl a nted a t Doniphan some
thin g lik e 100 yea rs :tgo and ha s beco me es tab lished th ere). 

Cr' dar : Th e n:tti vc .i tttti pcr or J\ li sso111'i is not a cedar. Th<~t n;~m e is 
co rrect ly appli ed onl y ro th e t ru e ceda rs of whi (' h Cedru.r deodata of the 
Pa li stin c <~ r ca is a n exa mple. Th e easte rn rcdccda rs or junipers arc trees of 
many shapes, each area holding it s own , a nd va ry ing fr om a broad almost 
globu lar form to the colu mn a r or ce bra vari e ty of J eff e rson County. Th e 
As he juniper is rh c " White cedar' ' of th · Tab le Rock area of so uth wes t Mi s

Blackcherri es . 

so uri and differs fr om th · regular red
c ·dar by ha v ing a so ft er and often 
gr ·e tH.: r fo li ap;c..: , not too durabl e wood, 
a whit e co lorati on of th e twigs and 
sma ll limbs, and a ra th er foul odor; 
ve ry noti ccab l when th e spe im en is 
used as a C hri s tma s tree. 

C h erry, 8/acl<: One of our most 
v alu ;~ bl e rrecs. Th e wood is used for 
fin e furniture, c <~ s k e ts , and ba cks for 
elec tro ty pe p l<ttes. J uic · of th e fruit 
mi xed with br;t nd y w~t s in th e earli er 
days of our co untry consum ed und er 
the nam · C h •rry Boun ce. Th bark 
and leav s contain hydrocy;1nic ac id , 
a nd th e wilted leaves arc oft en fatal 
\· h ·n consumed by ca ttl e. An ex trac t 

from the ba rk is an '!S tringent and is used in c ug h m . li in s. 
C hinkap·in : Thi s is tru ly th e nati ve ches tnut of Mi sso uri , but the 

na me is a lso spell ed chinqu apin and both forms a rc a lso app lied to one of 
th ' va ri e ti es of whi te oa k. ' I hi s hinka pin ches tnut is r la t ·d ve ry closely 
to th e dwa rf chinkapin of th e a te rn s a boa rd . (C. pmnita) but is botani 
ca ll y different. In Misso uri thi s spec ies obr ain s a di;-tmeter of 16 in ch s and 
is supposed to be res is tant to the ches tnut b light . 

Coffee T ree: Th e nam Kentucky was add ed to coA:ee tree for no 
other reaso n th an th e ea rl y sc tr l r of th a t sta te were suppos d to have 
tri ed to make off e . ubstitute from th e roas ted se ci s. T h g la tinous pulp 
rh a r surround s the n wly ripen d seeds has b en us d in horn e mccli
cin s a nd by the Chin es as a soap. Th e s ientifi c na me C ym11ocladu.s 
dioicus mea ns a " two-s x d tree with naked bran hes." Th e ea rl y French 
se ttl ers of our co untry named rh tree chicot mea ning " dea d or rump tree." 
Thi s sp c imen ha s th e la rg st leav s of all our trees rangin g UJ to thr fe t 
long. 

Co l!on wood: Th tr ' that produ es " otton " and rders to th down 
cov r d seed th at r semble bur re I co tton boll . This i prob ably the fas t
e t grow ing of our fores t tr es ; old a t 75 yea rs, on taining over 1000 boa rd 
feet a t th a t tim . 
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Cucumber Tree : A magnolia, na
tive to Mis. o uri , o c urring in t he vi-
in iry of J ackson. It is so name I 

fr om th e cucumb ' r- like frui t. Th is 
tree is re lated to til e yc ll ow-popl:l r. 
Th e name magnoli a is from a F rench 
profe ssor of botan y- Pi erre M <~gn o l. 

Cypre.rJ, B ald: The nam e bald 
com es from th e dec iduous habit of 
thi s "evergre •n rrcc." Th e sc ientifi c 
name Ta xodiu111 rliJtirhulll means 
"yew-lik e with nee dles arran ged in a 
doub le row." This tr ·e is not a true 
cy press . hut is related to the Mont e
zum a cy prt:ss of Mexico whose c h <~ m
pion spec im t: n is th e Big Tr ·e el Tul e 

"Cucum bers" of cucumber magnolia . in th e state of Oaxac a, me;Jsuring 160 
f · ·t in circumferen c. Thi s "ever

gree n" ha s catkin s in th e spring, similar ro rh ose of the ();1k s. 
Do~wnod: 'J'h e mos t ommon spec ies is rh e Aowerin g dogwood; now 

rhc s tat· tree of M isso uri . Th e common nam e proba bl y c;J rne from an ear ly 
11 se of 1 he wood as skewers ;111cl 1 h •se sharp ·ned pieces resemb led da ggers or 
dags- thu s dagwood o r dogwood. This is on e of th · he!. t woods for la th e 
wo rk and for shuttl es. A red or pink va ri •ty is widely planted as a n orna
mental; rhe hes t o f these is supp osed to ha ve co me from th e vi iniry of 
Doniph a n. 

!lim : Th e La tin na mr is from th ·Saxo n wo rd U/111, one whi ch is st ill 
in us· as a comm on na m ' in parts of G •rman y. 

lfackbcrry: The ommon nam is probiihl y a corruption of the S ot
t ish rum e "h ;1gs berry." T t is th e " unkn own tree" oft ·n me ntion cl in euly 
Ameri can tnrve l d 'Sc riprion s. Th ' h;1 kb erry of Europe is ;dso ca ll ed th e 
nettl etr •e and was supposed to b · the lotus plant whos • swe r fruit , one 
ta sted, caused a p rson to forg t hi s nati ve land . Th ha kberry is close ly 
relate I to th lm s. 

f/ ickory: Th na me hi kory is from th lndian nam " p;11vcohi co ra " 
:illd rei' rs LO Lh oil y liquid o bta in d by boiling cr:rck d nut s. ,\t on e ti111 c 
the name hickory wa app li ed to wa lnuts as well . Carya is from th e Gre k 
nam fo r wa lnu t and in th e my th ology of th at ountry was th e na m f a 
prin ss . The p ca n is, of ourse, a tru hi ckory and is from th e ar ly 
Fr nch name Pacanenut. 

!!oily, A merican: This tre• is a sy mbol of hri stm as. T he na m !1 oll y 
om es from th holly oa k of Eu rop wh os leaves a r holl y-lik . Th e 1nner 

bark wa s in the days of th · pass ng r pi g on us d in th e pr pa r.·a t ion of 
bird- lim e to trap these gam e birds. Th woo I is on of t h whir s t a nd is 
used in inla y work. 

L ucus!, N mu'y: Th · name r I' ·rs to the hon y- li ke ma1 eri ;il round in 
fu ll y d v lop d but unrip n d pods. Th e nam lo ust is o f Bibli ca l ngm. 
The h rok e Indi an of T enn sse and th e aro lin a mad their bows of 
t hi s ' oo d. Th gen ri c nam is aft r G ttli b G ledits h , Dir tor of th 
botani a l ga rden at B r lin in 1714-1786. 
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Oa)l: T he Lat in name Quercus is a Celti c word meaning "fi n tree." 
Ge n e r<~ ll y spea king the white oaks are found wo rld wide, but th e red oaks 
ar primari ly found onl y in North Ameri ca. T he aco rn s of wh ite oa ks are 
swee t when th ey ripen in the fa ll and will ge rminate even before th ey drop 
to the ground. The aco rn s of the red oak class do not " make mast" un ti l 
spr in g, and germin at ion is delayed until t hen. The Romans used the name 
acorn to refe r to the fruit of th e wa lnu t . 

Osage 01·a 11 ge: T his is t he B ois d'A1·c of th e ea rl y French se tt ler along 
th ' M iss issippi Riv er, and probably the term Ozarks is from th name of 
th is tre found t hroug hout the region . This spec ies is a sort of a connec ting 
lin k ( bota ni ca lly speak ing ) between th e mulberri es and the elm s. 

Pawpaws. 

Paw paw: T he seeds of thi s migrated 
tropi ca l frui t onta in a powerful alka
loid, and the fruit ca n be success full y 
frozen for storage . Th e inn er ha rk wa s 
woven in ro cloth by the Loui sian a 
fndi ans. 

Persim m o 11: Th e ge neri c nam e Di
ospyru.r mea ns " fruit of the gods." 
Th e dri ed fruit wa s ca ll ed prun es by 
De Soto. The wood is one of t he bes t 
for wood tu rning and belongs ro the 
sa me famil y a. ebony. T here are va
ri et ies th <~t hav e fruit th<~t ripens in 
the latter part of August or th fir st 
part of Se ptember. Th e action of 
frost is not necessa ry to swee t·n these. 
Th e fruit of s ti ll oth r strain s never 
lose their ast ringency. 

Pin e: Th e ge neri c nam · Pinu.r is from t he Gr ek word mea nin g " fat" 
and , of co urse, refers to the res in ous wood whi ch wa s and is used to tart 
cookin g fires in li eu of oil. Our native short! a f pin wa s so ca ll d by the 
p ople of th d ep south to differentiat it from th Jongl af pin with its 
foot-long needl es. Th e spec in nam e echinata m ans "spin y" or "p ri ck ly" 
a nd refers to th roughness of the cones. 

R edbud: The redbud of th M diterranea n region was supposed to be 
t he Jud as tr eon whi ch Juda s Isca ri ot, the betrayer of Chri st, hanged him
self. The story goes on that the tree in it shame changed th e color of its 
flowers from whit to r d. Redbud Rowers are good in alad and in Eu rop 
a re pi ckled ror tabl e use. 

Sassafras: T his tre is relat d LO Lh ba y la urel with its baylea r used 
by the modern hous wife in s asoning m ats. The F rench C reol s of Lou
isiana used the powd ered dried young I aves to thick n and season soups. 
T he people of the Oza rks s arch out th e " red sassa fras" to make th eir tea. 
Supposed ly th e r d va ri ety is superior to the white, but th e author has been 
unab le to find , or to have anyone point out, th . difference in th fi eld . 
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Serviceberry in bloom. 

Sl' l 7' llt!JI'I'I)' : ~a ,,i ,t:l>cii Y ' ' the 
corre t Engli sh spelling and thr or
re t pronuncia tion, hut the mod rn 
spelling h:ts been chan ged to that in
di ca ted. Fores ters ar ' still taught to 
pronounce the ea rl y Engli sh nam '. 
Thi s tree is a lso known as ian ewood 
and makes one of the bes t Ay rod s. 

S7J/()!u trce: Thi s is the "yell ow
wood'' of th e Missouri Ozarks and the 
wood does make a bright oran ge el y·. 
It is related to th e purp l frin g· t ree 
of Europe , whi ch is commonl y pl :1n terl 
in rhi s country as an orn amental. It 
is a comm on t.ree of rhe gl;"lc country 
of th e so uth western parr of our state, 
and a most he:Jutifu l sight when in 
hlon m in ht pril or ear ly May. 

Sycamore: Thi s is the Bibli ca l name for the fi g, and th e Greek name 
mea ns fi g- mu lberry. Religious plays of earl y Europ · ca lkcl for the us' ~J f 
fig ka ves , and I ·aves of one of rh c maples mor · closely rcse mhl ·d the hg 
lea f and so rhi s A cer spec i ·s was c;dl ed "syca more" or "fa lse-pl ane maple." 
The ea rl y se ttl •rs of rh J\meri o 1s noti ce d th e rese mb lance of their mapl · to 
our syc~mor and app lied that n<tm ' to thi s spec ies. Actua ll y there is'' tru 
5yca more nr1111 ed in th e Bible, hut it wa s r ·f rred to as a ches tnut . 

Szol'et gum: Th amber se ured I y tapJ in g t hi ~ tr 'C is th e liquid <~ mhc r 
of th e ge ncri name <~nd is rh sa m materia l referred to by I on B rn al 
Dia z in hi s d sc ription of th conqu st of M ex i o by 'ort •z as the material 
used in th e toba co smokin g mixtur of th Aztecs. They ref err d to th ' 
amber as xo hiocotzoquahuitz, but it was c<~ l l e d co pal balm in Wor ld War [ 
cl ays. Th e spe ies is oft •n c<t ll cd r ·d gum , r •f rrin ~ to th e color of th h ·art 
wood of old growth tr s. Swee tgum is th sa m ', but younger spec imen. 

IJ!(/11111 1: This nam ' durin g- th ea rl y da ys or thi s ('(JI 111 lry W<IS iipp li ed 
to all hi ckori es and walnu ts. A tu a ll th nam ' is a elri · one and m ans 
" for ign tr " and was app li d by th Anglo-S;1xons to th P ··rsian walnut 
brought to th English isl 1 y rh Romans. 

Willow : Th g n n nam IS of •ltic origin and mea ns " nea r wat r." 

Y elLow-poplar: Prol ab ly thi s tre reached th e large. t proportions of 
any of Oll r as t rn SJ ··ci s, with individua ls obtaining a height of } 0 f t 
and a di am t r of 8-10 f·et. A spe im n on th ' slopes of Mt. Mit hell in 
North Caro li na had a 111 rlS Uf d ir umf ·r nc of 33 f ' t. The sc ientifi 
nam e Liriod endron tu li pifera m r1 ns a " lil y- like tree th at bears a tu lip-like 
Aow r. " Dani el Boon is r ported to ha v move 1 his fami ly and household 
cff cts from Kentucky to Missouri in a 60- foot ca no h wn from on clear 
log o( ye ll ow-pop lar. An a lka loid s ·parat d !'rom th b;uk pos;ess s th 
pow r of s timu lation of th h art. 
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THE FORESTRY CLUB 
JOHN J. WILCZYNSKI 

B.S. '62 

Fall Semester Winter Semester 
John J. Wilczynski Forester William C. Wakefield 
Francis T. Holt Asst. Forester John K . Myers 
Dennis M. Cole Secretary Francis· T. Holt 
Joseph A. Shaw Ranger Roy Lee Henson 

Treasurer --------- --- -- ----- -- ---- -- ------ --- ---- --- ------- ---Thomas C. Nash 
Parliamentarian -- -------- ---·· --- ----·-·- ----- --------- -- --1 ames A. Alley 
Historian ------ -------- ---------- --- ---- -- -------------------Robert G. Stryker 
Facult y Advisor --------------- -- ----------------- --------------Dr. Gene Cox 

THis YEAR is without a doubt one of the greatest years for the Forestry 
Club in view of its achievements. It will take an exceedingly excellent Club 
in future years to surpass this year's. 

It would be difficult to decide which activity was ol the greatest stat
ure, for each excelled in respect to its own m erits. 

Therefore, in order not to detract any significance from any one 
activity, it would be best to list them according to their occurrence through
out the school year. 

In September, with the advent of football season, the Club was given 
the opportunity to manage a refreshment stand at the football games. 
Thinking of the decreased number of trees available to be sold this year as 
well as in future years at the annual Christmas· tree sales, the Club looked 
forward to another means of supporting its activities. With such dedicated 
men as Bob Stryker, Fred Hodgeboom, Leland Coonce, and John Wilczynski, 
in charge of it, the Club accepted this challenge. With the aid of many 
who worked diligently, including the freshmen and sophomores, the Club 
turned this endeavor into a profitable enterprise. Thanks to those in charge 
and those who helped, the Club will be operating the stand at next year's 
and future year's football games. 

Not since 1956, when the Forestry Club took first place in the Farmers 
Fair Parade, have so many honors and so much recognition been bestowed 
upon the Forestry Club. This year, in the annual Homecoming Float 
Parade, the Club took first place honors in its division. The theme of its 
float was "Untouchable Mizzou," which meant that not only was our 
football team untouchable but also that the Club in its com2_etition for 
first place was untouchable. 

So it is with great pride that the Forestry Club of 1961-62 puts the in
scription on this activity, with respect to future Club members, entitled 
"Can YOU top this?" 

With the first snow flake came the annual Christmas tree sales and a 
new record in sales was established. With conscientious cutting and selling 
crews, the whole project went over smoothly. Sales were culminated in 
time to ensure everyone adequate time to prepare for the Paul Bunyan 
Bounce. In the past, as well as in the future, the Bounce remains one of 
the foremost social events of the Club. 

In order to present to the students the type of work that they will 
be called upon to perform after graduation, the Club continued its agenda 
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by contacri ng three alumni to be gu ·st speakers. ln formHive and enlight n 
ing ta lks wer given by J erry Pr slcy, Em in ence Ranger Distr ict; Bob 
Massenga le, Missouri Conservat ion Comm iss ion, Wood Products Sp cialist; 
and Willi am Ne lson, Assis Lant District Forester at Sil l m, M isso uri. 

To on lu cie th e firsL semester act ivit ies, severa l forest ry students dis
played t heir des ire, as we ll as that of their classmates , to cha nge the S hool 
of Forestry in to the Coll ege of Forestry. (Sec nclosed ph oro.) 

T he Inspiration . Foresters t urn ed soda jerks. 

"Everyone t:l lks about it but no one loes anything about it," is a 
say in g th a t for yea rs has be ·n app lied to th · purchase of deca ls and 
!ihould er p;ltches of t he lub 's emblem. T hi s say ing an no longe r jus t! 
be tt scd as a co mmitte ' was appoinr d during th e fir st sem ste r tn OJ 
wirh rhi s matte r. 

Afrcr a sem 's t r of inq11iri s and di sc ussions, t he co mmi tte· made its 
rcpon a t th fir. t me ring of Lh sc oncl s ·m seer. Th e Club un animous ly 
vo red approva l of t he pur hasc of deca ls and should er patc hes. Th anks for 
; 1 job we ll do n goes to Lew is Bru sh a nd Bob Ne lson. 

Th ere arc two r m::t ining a tiviti son the ca lend ar thi s y ·a r- the ban 
qu et and th • Ba r- 8 -Q. T h re is li tt le cl ubt t hat these two ve nts will fa il 
ro brin more honor to thi s yea r's lu b. 

G uest spea kers during th se oncl s mest r w re: Jell So lomons, 
Fo res ter, Betz-Tipton Yen er om pany in 'a ruth rsv ill ; Dr. T. W. Bretz, 
prof s, or, School of For s try, Universi ty of Missouri ; W. E. Franklin, man
age r of th e St. Lou is Area Wood Prod u ts Divi sion of Weyerh aeuser . 

hris tmas tr e 1lanti ngs will be und ert aken in April. At that time, 
on thousa nd scot h pin e s dlings w ill be planted. Last sprin g, tw th u
sa nd seedlings wer put in. W it h th e a r ful plannings of th ·se p lantin gs 
during past seasons, th e ' lub is fin ally achi vin g sustain d yield in hri t
mas trees. 

This conclu des a year of lu b act iv iti s whi ch have xcelled not onl 
in quantity but also in quality. Sin cere app recia ti on is ex tended to t h 
dedi ated min ori ty who sacrifi d th ir time in or ler to make th C lub a 
su ess. I t is to th es m n that I d eli at t hi s a rti cle, by quoting a fam us 
say ing made by Sir Winston hurchill : "Never have so many, owed so mu h 
to o few." 
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FORESTRY CLUB M E MBERS 1961-62 

FORESTRY CLUB MEMBERSHIP- 1961-1962 

Ada m, l ~a rl A. 
A ll en, Ric hard P. 
A ll ey, Jan ie;. A. 
J\ll ey, Norman L. 
Baker, l ~ ddie 

Barn ey, S tephen 
Brook s, S teve 
Brunk , Cary 
Brm.h, Lew is Lee 
B ue hl er, R ichard 
Ca hill , Les lie V. 
Chase, G len E. 

hcsebro, J ohn W. 
o le, Denn is M. 
oonre, Le land F. 
ox, Gene S. 

D ec k r , J rry A. 
Denney, har l s TT . 
Dewa ll e, Dav id R 
Dona ldso n , Jam e 
Drummond , David B. 
Eisele, Wi lli am ] . 
Evans, cott 
F lick, Tom 
F lo to, Lore n R . 
F lowers, Royce W. 
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f.oren l<l ll , J a ck ic 1·:. 
l ~l,S t er, Ja nll· s L . 
Fo:. tc r , J ames \\' arcl 
Cc i, lcr, ) a 1J1 c:. 'harlc s 
Cotbc hall, Clen J . 
(;riffit h, Dann y 
ll awkin s, \Villiam L. 
ll cnson, J{oy Lc 
ll odgc hoom. Fred n. 
ll o ll a nd , ll arold 
Ho lt , Fra n is T. 
!l ooper. J o hn II . 
II ut ·hin gs, Bryan K. 
II utc hin so n, J'a t 
J ense n , Tl c lmer N. 
J ohn s n, J ames F. 
J ohns ton, Mik D . 
I( ellin g, O tto W . 
La pi daki s, J erry 
Leo nard, Roger W . 
Lind kc, Robert W. 
Loga n, Ralp h B. 
McG in ne s, E. II n 
M il ey, Robert L. 
M ill e r , David R. 
Mi ll er , Rona ld E. 



Mischon, R. 
Moore, Kenneth E. 
Moyes, Randall 
Myers, John K. 
Nash, Thomas C. 
Nay, Robert P. 
Nelson, Robert E. 
Newby, Loy C. 
Nichols, J. M. 
Odom, Bobby J. 
O'Neil, W. J . 
Orr, Curt M. 
Ozanic, Carl F . 
Pastoret, ] im P. 
Paulsell, Lee K. 
Felly, ] erome 
Pennell, Marvin 
Rassfeld, Richard S. 
Roll, Robert 
Ross , Gerald S. 
Sadowski, Franklin 
Salmons, ] oe 
Sampson, Richard K . 
Savage, William K. 
Schmidt, Robert L. 
Schweighart, Tim 
Scowcroft, Paul G. 
!-;cidcl. K. W. 
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Sex, Larry C. 
Shaw, Joseph A. 
Smith, Keith 
Smith, Richard C. 
Stanley, Robert L. 
Staples, Donald L. 
Stephenson, John 
Stoewe, Russell 
Stryker, Robert G. 
Teague, R. Neal 
Temple, Clyde R. 
Thies, Walter G. 
Thomas, Harley 
Townsend, Mac 
Underwood, Ellsworth 
Vogt, William K. 
Wagner, Dennis H . 
Wakeli eld, William C. 
Watson, Keith J. 
Weiss, Melvyn J. 
\Vellman, Martin J. 
Wells, John E. 
\Vestveld, R. H . 
Vlilczynski , John J. 
\i\,T orthington , George 
Yonker, Robert 
/.t'orlin, Charles P. 



orllllilli., fltlfion , /Jl' I .IO IIIIt' l re lati on ., 

comemafion , p11!Jiir Jeiflfiow 

Tollay's Forester 

Building the Future 

Unlike his predecessor in the woods, whos11 

job began and ended w ith "fi ghting fire and 

logging the mi ll ," toda y's indnstrinl forester is 

a man of many responsibi lities and a manager 

in the trues t sense o[ the word. 

In addition to planting, growing, protect

ing and harvesting coni inumrs crops of lre s 

over vas t nrrns, the modern fores t r is also 

charged with the pr rn:hnse nnd sa le of Janel 

and limber, lah or relations, wi ldlife manage

m ent· and the development o[ recreationa l sites. 

As an ex1wrt in the wis • utili za tion o[ our 

natural resom ccs, he is often ca lled upon to 

share thi s knowledge w ith others. The time 

he spends in the pr rblic in terest, promoting 

conserva tion and good forPs t management, 

helps build a brighte r· future and a better 

standard of li viu g for us a ll . 

That he pe rforms so many tasks so well 

is a tribute to tire forestry schools of the nation, 

a nd to the caliber of ma n attracted by the 

ch allenge o[ growing trees for a growing 

America. \Ve arc proud to have more than 300 

such men manag ing orrr so uthern woodlands. 

INTERNATIONAL PAPER 
Southern Kraft Division 
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Annual Bonfire Initiation 
MELVYN WEISS 

Class of 1963 

N A IR OF EXJ'ECTA CY 

f ·II over rhe initiat es as 
thev Wt: JT hurr iedl y hav
in g- th eir logs s igt~ c cl by 
th e old members of the 
Fores try C lub :1nd were 
awa iting th e unkn own. 
It \\aS Thursda y, Octo
her 12 <I ncl pre.pa ra ri on 
to w<trm l we lcome rh 
ncophy r ·s into th · For
es tr y ' lub had been 
und erwa y for severa l 
d ay~. 

At dusk, th e lnlll ;Jt s 
were whisked from the 
·a mpu s to Ro l lin s 
S prin g~ whete illl' y 
gatll e ted <Jl!lUJI!I a bon
In c 10 ~ in g -.o ng-. and 

to wait. .\ h;d l hour Ia I •r a~ 1h · '>ky g tew da1 k, th • JI COJl h l c~ began ill ·ir 
u udge whi ·h was to t<Jke rh ·m through a ll th · h;1za rds of Rollins Springs 
and vicinity. frer ten minutes of mud and brush, th e initial s th ought 
th :1t th y had r ceived •nough Jl l l l 1i ~ h111 c nt : but n1 o1c was y ' I 10 ro 111 c 
a~ th ey g-< Jt hcrcd bcl01e a -.cro nd :Jnd ~ lill la1gn bonfit e. Beyond th 
1r a nd ha ll way up th · ridge, o ld 1';1ul Buti )';Jil ~ tood rc:1tl y to pi e

sid ov •r th e ce remoni •s. Our of th e dee p, d:1rk for 'S I a horn so und •d, 
fo ll owe I by seven1l shots, thi s was th · mea ns of ;1nnoun ing th e arriva l 
o l 1hc Old IVI an or th e \Vortl s, 1h · Dev il , th Babe or 1hc \'V ood ~. and 1hc 
Cu :m ls. The O ld M"n th •n inrotm cc l 1h • 11 oph ylc'> or til r spomibili1ics 
that th y were so n ro ass um e as memh •rs of rh · F'or ·s rry lub . As a h 
i niri ;~ t e s tepped fun arcl, hi s log was inspec ted for th · 11 ilm ·s of wildlif rs. 
For rh nrs t tim in rb e h is tor of th · C lub , a 11 ·or hy t manag d ro los 
hi s log. It was also di s los ·d lat ·r that on · log had b en smuggl·d th 1·ough 
inspec tion d spit rh pr ·s ' n c of t h · nam ' of a wild life r. Among oth r 
t hings, th initi at s CriCh r •ivcd th • bl •ss in g. of th Bah and the con
gratulation s of rh Old Man as rh y w r ' w I om d into th e ranks of th 
old m mb rs. 

ft r prop r ()do, th Old Man, th D · vil , th Bal , an d th guuds 
bi d th For str lub far w II and d p, rt d from th ir annu al pi lgrim ag 
l o Mi sso uri . M mbers, o ld and n w alike, tll •n n joy d off c, cid r, fi nd 
doughnuts. 
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Stand Up and Be Counted 
JOE SALMONS 

Class of 1963 

C tA N<.-CLANC-C LANG sound J the a la rm on th e clock nex t to th e bed. A 
sleepy hc:td ro ll ed over. C lang-c la ng-clang the gong pounded again . A hand 
qu ickl y shot out to rurn it off and return ed to rub two slee py eyes. Qui ckl y 
he go t out of bed ;t nd dressed. Pi cking up we ll worn an I almos t tattered 
shee rs of paper and a book , th fi gure crept out th e doo r and melted into th e 
gr<Jy mi st of rh at Iowa April morning. 

Th e sttn was pecking through th e mist cloud that had cove red every
thing in that Boone County, Iowa 4-H C<~ mp . Th e pub lic address broke 
t hrough th e cri sp coo l morning and ec hoed ac ross rhe parking lot and the 
la rge gra ssy fi eld in front of the cabin s. " M ay T have yo ur a ttention, 
please !" 

A hush fell over th peo ple huddl ed toge ther in sma ll g roups ta lking 
of the comin g days events. 

' 'We ha ve th e res ults of the dendrology event. The firs t place winn r is 
- Jim Alley of the U ni ve rsity of Mi sso uri , with 200 points our of 200 pos
sibl e!" 

A whi sper shot th ro ugh th e crowd. 
" Mi sso uri ?" 
" My g<~ud , 100 p rccnt! " 
This was soon drow ned out by th e cl •;Jfening roa r and a thunder of 

a pp l <~ u s . Firs t blood by th e n ' W co mer! ' I hese wer th e first points award cl 
a t th e 1961 Mid w t Fores ters Con lave. ncl th ey were won by Mi ssouri , 
a new co m r to th e lav ·. 

Henson chops his way into 3rd place. Jim Alley, first place, 100% in Dendrology. 
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Jim , not alone in hi s ·ffort s w;ts ba cked I y nine orh ·r Fores try ' luh 
members. Mr. Nash, M r. Moore and Os ar Doo linp,, a ting in th · advisory 
ca p;tcity, ac omr<~ni e d ,lcnn Gottscha ll and Dennis Wa gn T, th e two 
junior memb ers. J ohn Wilczy nski , Ro ll enso n, Ri chard Cc,osl', Bob Fal
lert, Fr d H odg boom , Bill Wak ·fi eld , <t nd J oe Salmon s round ·d out the 
r st of th troop that mild ' rh trip . 

Whi l we wer · a ll not g;ood ·nough to rak · firs t pl ;t ·e, w · did co ll ec t 
enough points for " t ;un Fourth pla ce and w •r • just beaten out of a t ic 
for Third pl ilce by one point. 

Misso ur i nor onl reign •d supr m in d ndro logy hut J ohn Wi l zy nski 
iilld Ro y H enson took S ·co nd plac · ;ttHI Bill \Vak field and Ri c il <~rd Coos' 
cook Third pia c, both in th • log rol ling. t ·a m of Nash and L oo lin p, had 
fi ni shing tim ' good enough for a Fourth pl <t e hut w ·r • disq ualifi ed b :.J US 
of advan cl te hni a l know! •dp, ' and know how and advancing <tp; • Ro 
J-1 ·nson round 1 our the point t<tk rs wi th tim · good enough for a Third 
place in th hop 1 in g ·vent. 

Orh r non- point ge tting pia •s w ·r · taken hy ,J nn JOtts hall who 
pl:-t cecl Si x th in log throw. G l 1111 abo t •am d up wi th D ntli s W<~gn cr to 
pla c Fourth in th log ro ll .. Jo S<t lm on ~ abo took " Sixt h in th · cha in 
throw and S ·v nth in th e t r<tl" r~c:. 

Whil e a ga ll ant ffort was off 'f'd in th on and two-man hu king, 
rmnch splitting, toba o spitting, and pol limbing, no ot h r pia wc r 
won. 

Other schools in th on lav w re: M ichi ga n Stat Univcrsiry, U ni -
ve rsity of M i hi ga n, Michiga n M ining and T chnology, Purdu Uni rsity, 
Unive rsit F Minn so ra at d Towa St<tt ni v rsit . 

This on lav , Misso uri 's firs t, op n d n w loor for th For st r 
lub and when th first w ck-cn I of May r li s around in J962 yo u an 

b t your n w pa ir of a lk. that ol Mi s uri wi ll h kn o king on that do r 
and wi ll b rea dy to lraw fir st blood aga in. W ' II b th r ! We' ll ra nd up! 
And w ' II b ount d! 
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FORESTRY CLUB SPRin6 BRR-B-0 
(Better Known as Fauxpas) 

RUSSEL J. REAVER 
Class of 1962 

ONCE AGA IN the migrat in g mass of mu scle-hound wood choppers (some peo
ple ca ll us foreste rs) ma na g ·d to an nihil a te Ceorge Ri hmond 's farm. The 
faLelul da y 11'< 1 ~ :\ l :ty (j <tiH I th e event wa~ our allllu ;il Sp1in g- lb 1-B-<.l. 

Mi!ny act ivities, in cluding log hopp ing, log ro lli ng . log thnming, ma tch 
splitting, <llld a tug-of-war lill ·d t h ~: da) . The highli ght of t h ~: afternoon 
wils the Bar-B-Q ·x perrl y prepa red h.\ J ohn Wi lczynski, master chef. I had 
liP good fo rrun ·,serving as ass is tant hd, to lea rn how to prepa tl' " Penn
-.y lvani;t chi ckc tl. .. The 1c-. t ol 1hc mc; il <O ih i-. lcd o l i> l' llll 'o) ll':l tl i:t pol ;tl o 
-.; tlad , Pcnns) h·;JIIi a poi :tl o chip-., and l'CIIIl \) hani :J pi ck le-.. (,\1 (' 1111 <Dill · 
tesy of J ohn Wil czy mki .) Sin ce there wa s no dcsse n , ll'l' dec icl ecl to 1h row 
th e mas ter · h ·f in to th · pond. Wet htlt happy, h · joined us in tlw rem:~in

i ng con res ts. 
J oe Sa lm ons h ga n t he fes tiv it ies h) 11 inning th e ·h;tin thr<m in 2.25 

minu tes. J ohn Wi l zy nski , und er th · superb coa ·hing of 1\.1 r. l\.1oorl', gai ned 
t he winn er's ·irclt: by ·ompl etin g an open travnse co urse of 2·1 cha in s wi th 
an error of 0.9 ·ha im - or w:ts it 9.0 ch;tin s? Roy !J enson cut th rough an 
W' as pen with his usual dull ax in 1.20 17/ o-1· minut e~. J ohn and Ro.\'. on
v in e ·d hy thi s rim e th at th e)' wcr · t rue 11oodsnwn, tc: tm ed toge th er in log 
ro ll ing to win again in 1.47 minut es. Th ·y a lso join e I for ' l 'S on the " misery 
11hip" to once agai n g:1in rh e crow n. Les " La!); le J·:vc" 'a hill with his tru st\ 
old broa d axe managed to com • losesr lo th e mat ch in thr 'l' 1 ries to wi;, 
hi s troph y. J ohn W. a lso took firs t pia ·c in th l' log throwing cont es t to add 
hi s fou rth tro ph y of rh · da y to his co ll l'c ti on. l•: vl· ryo ne is ~ r i ll puzzled a~ ro 
how J ohn did so good, for it an be truthful! · s:tid that hl' had a liulc: 
" troubl e" s ·· in !!: and w. !k ing st raighL. 

Sin e • thi s a rtic le is writt en by an upper i<J ssm:tn , it wi ll sufli ce to say 
1hat in th • tug-of-war b ·tw • •n th · upp ·r lassmen :111CI the unci ·rclass m ·n, 
I>O iil ~ id ·~go t w 1. Peth ;tp'> I ~ lwuld lll l' llti o ll lh<~l lit · .)tllti nr-. :111tl .',e 1tior-. 

We'll give you a head start. Ah go soak your h ad! 



The smiling-chefs ( ?) 

we re the fir st to ge t wet hut retaliatory meas ur s soon ·ven l things out. 
Th e so ftball ga me was rhe highlight of the sports ev nts. Leland Coonce 

and I Vogt di splay d brilliant skill in their pitching du el. Both th ir sp cial
ri s seemed to be bea n ba ll s. It's hard to say without acc urate reco rds , hut 
I think th er we re mor ' men on ba se on errors than on hits. G ' org Rich
mond, acting as a tru e host, manag ·d w clamp n hi s lothing a bit when 
usin g 'a rl Se tt rgren's anoe to att mpr fi elding Mike o l · 's hom ' run hi t 
fro m hi s pond. Th e up1 rclassm n were I adin g in th 27th inning 13-10 
when the ga me was ca ll ed off on ac ount of food . 

The abov · account of th ' foreste rs' Sp ring foll y is thoughtful ly dedi 
cated to George Ri chmon d. G 't w ise- th Spring Bar- B-Q for 19 2 is 
alm os t upon us!! 

Foresters chow down. One, two, three, four --



GROSS I JANES CO. 
RAILROAD CROSS TIES 

PRODUCING AREAS: 

Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana 

and Tennessee 

Adequate treating facilities located at all 

important gateways 

HIMMELBERGER-HARRISON MANUFACTURING CO. 

KILN DRIED DIMENSION LUMBER 
Solid- Edge Glued -Moulded 

MOP, BRUSH AND BROOM HANDLES 

General Offices Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

CHAPMAN & DEWEY LUMBER CO. 

Since 1886 

MANUFACTURERS SOUTHERN HARDWOODS 

Flooring, Wooden Boxes and Box Shooks 

181 West Mallory Avenue Memphis 1, Tennessee 
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lP au.Q lfiu.n.ttan. Sou.n.cc 
ROBERT E. N ELSON 

Class of 1963 

THE EVE OF DECEMBER 16. 196 1, w:1s a co ld a nd sno wy ni g hr. Ma ny Colum
b i::J ns were <~t ho me stic kin g close to their firep lflce, hut not so fo r th e loyal 
Foresters o f "Ole M izzo u' ' fo r this was their nig ht for ga ie ty a nd la ugh ter. 
T hi s was the nig ht for rhc fl nnua l Pau l Bun ya n Bo un ce. 

T he Presbyte ri:111 Stud ' llt Center had bee n tl eco r;lt etl ll'ith c<~re , be
ca use cvc ryo ne knew Pau l Bunyfln wou ld be th e re. S ure eno ug h, ;15 th 
Fores t ' rs and their clatcs ar ri ved , th ' re s tood Pau l, watc hing with hi s 
s te<~ cl y eye ove r the crowd which was assemb ling. 

As J <~y S h c<~ r e r and hi s band bega n the mus ica l entert a inm ent, the 
judges g;1rhcred <J nd bega n the ta sk o f se lec ting th e Queen of th e Bounce . 

Forestry Queen, Mrs. DeAnna Nelson and husband. 

The evening's skit was a pa rody on a Sc hoo l o f F ores try sta ff meet ing. 
T he " H a rruumph 's ca m e throug h lo ud a nd lea r. Th · parti ip fl nrs wer 
s ure t hat the skit set their g radu at ion d a te at leas t o n se mes ter furth er 
away. 

The resu lt s o f the Queen contest showed th at Mrs. D eA nna Nelson h ad 
been chosen fair s t of th em a ll. S he was c rowned Qu en o f th Bo un c by 
Dr. Westveld , who presented her with a g ift a nd a bea utiful bo uqu et of 
roses, complim nts of th e Forestry C lub . Thi s was the firs t tim t hat a for
es try s tud ent 's w ife had been chosen qu e n. 

Othe r highlight of th vening w re an impromptu ve rs ion of th 
Twist by D av M ill r a nd hi s future w ife, Linda Wi lson, and an imp rt 
ve rs ion of a P olka by Fra ncis Holt. 

Th e party cam t o an end a t midnight, as P a ul had dec reed that thi 
was late enough to b up ven For such a ga la event . 

T h ank go to Lh Lumb r Jill s w ho provi led su h a var ieLy of d e
li iou sa ndwich s and ooki " Also thanks to th m any om mittees who 
p la nn cl th Boun ce and mad e it th ucces that it wa . 
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Scoop 
on 
the 

faculty. 

The ]ills 
and the 
goodies. 

Ohl 



Summer Camp 1961 
ROBERT G. STRYKER 

Class of 1963 

SUMMER CAMP 1961. Th e summ er th::~r 18 a nx io us, yo un g, inte llige n t, junio r 
foresters had wa ited for two yea rs was fin a ll y up o n them. All da y Sunda y. 
Jun e th e e leventh , familiar f::~ces ca m e roaring into the ca mp rc<~ d y ro tack le 
th e I~ weeks ni ,chooi ah ead of th em . 

Bright ::~ nd ea rl y Monday morning eve ryo ne was up <It 6:30 rea dy fo r 
the d ay ahead o f rh em . ( T t was on , of the las t m ornin gs that happened, T 
might ~1 dd ). Mr. Musb<1ch welcomed us to ca mp; ;tnd M r. l\1oo rc welcom ed 
m to lorc~ t m ea~ LII 'Cn t e nl ~. It wa,n't lon g- be lo re the dull mumbl e n l vo ices 
co uld be hea rd in t he woods ... "21-22-23-24 .... Let's sec-m y pace is 5.3 
feet long." Th • next da y w hil e runnin g a comp ass and pa ' ing co urse , Bob 
S tryker attempted ro a mputate hi s fin ge r w hil e c uttin g a s tak e. Three 
sti tches, a lot of kidding, ::~ nd the "Knife''was rea dy ro p ::~ce aga in . Three 
weeks lat ·r, Dave Dubrouill et w::~s cutting bru sh (?) w hen th e c lassic un 
derstatement was mad e: " G uess wh at boys and g irl s ... I cut m y leg." li e 
tied S try ker's reco rd of thre s titches. 

S pea kin g o f s tirches, the res t o f the boys in ca mp wer • k ept in s titches 
a ft e r hea rin g o f the Aoa t rrip down the C urrent Riv e r by Ca rl Se tte rg r n, 
.Jim :\ll ey, Lee Coonce and Bo b S t ryker. Car l a 11d lim had just s ltcces~

ful ly comple ted runnin g th e wor r s tre tch o f the ri ve r in th e ca n oe ::~ncl were 
co ng ra wlating each other , w h n th c::~noe m ys t riou s ly turn d ove r. Now 
w hy that ca noe turned over in p rfec tl y s till , ca lm warer m ay neve r b 
known. Of course, seve ra l reasons were g iv en: W e hit a subm rge cl s ti ck, 
Ca rl ove rbal a nced , Jim ove rb::~lan d, th ey both ov rbalan ced. Frankly, I 
don' t know what happ ned . But it does seem s tr a nge th a t Jim Alley cou ld 
fa ll out o f a ca noe a nd no t ge t hi s shirt w t. H ow abo u t th a t Jim ? 

Short ly after thi s, rh e mig hry o ld " Bla k M a ria " could b seen ro·u·i ng 
down th e hi g hwa y a nd biways dai ly as Dr. ox a nd Mr. Paul s 11 chauf
fe re cl th e sing ing fo res t rs on t he v<~ ri o u fi e ld trips. Mar h ad 

The ole river men-or 
Let's read the instructions again. 

4 

You guys want to jump snake. 



w<~s turn d in th e small towns to see a big bl ack bus come rolling through to 
the strangled st rain s of " I Got Str ipes." T he r al blow to the boys' prid e 
happ ned in Ca ruth ersv ill e. One of the wome n in th e wire-bound box fac
tory asked if th ey wer a bun ch of boy scouts. 

Without res rvat ion, I wo uld say the month of July was t h ' za nies t 
period of the summer. It was during th is month that Jim "Ventu re" Alley 
a ttempted to wash clothes wit hout puttinp; th e agitato r in t h · washing 
machine. H a lied oap, water, cloth s; but something st ill see m ed to be 
miss ing. On of the fell ows gently to ld Jim what he hiid forgo tten. 

Tt was a lso in th e month of July thilr the nightly excursions across the 
lake bega n. "Let's go see th e girl s out cou nselors," beca me a bywo rd . Al
though many good tim es were had by a ll , th e ni e sa ndy beach b ·came 
known as " Point 1-l opcle.-,.·· Somet hing •J,e happened, too. George \Vonlt
ington mi ssed ;1 day of class s with a str:Jng malady somet imes known as 
a ' ' hil ng ov r." 

fr iend • I'll hit you with my soda jug. 

As il tok n of th amp 's apprecia tion to Dr. ox and Mr. Pauls II, on 
doz n iga rs n a tl y t ied by a r d rib! on were pr sent d to each of t hem on 
their last da y. That was wh n Mr. Pau !s II sa id w w re an unu. ua l group . 
Of urse, v ryon in amp had the ri ght a ttit ude and we all kn ew wh at 
h rr1 an L. (?) 

Aurrust ca m ; th downhill run b gil n. M r. Nas h somehow manag d to 
find t h untry for us. n ratt l snake was so big, org 
Worthingt n alm o mad an in rem nt boring on it before r ali zing his mis-
ta k . Ass ist d by' Bab Hu " uri y th monster was fina lly b h aded. 
1 h t im b r ratt l r was 59 inch I ng, not coun ti ng hi h ad . M I W iss 
stat cl h had se n ratt l snakes 10 f ct long in T xas and that thi . on 
must hav b n a yo ungst r. 
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Th e month o f Aug ust had ot her attractions, t hough. Th e pmg pong 
to urn nmcnt wns one o f t h majo r eve nts. Nea rl y eve ryo ne 111 ca mp s p •nt 
long ho urs try ing to ma s te r t h e w ild a nti cs o f rh:1t lirrl e w hire ball. Mr. 
Nas h was th e fa vo rite, w ith Pat J lu tc hin son and Ke n Myers as clos run 
ncr- ups. Th e fin a l play-o ff was a tense fi v ·games. Pat Hutchin son d efea ted 
Ke n Myers three o ut o f fi ve. T he doubl es m atc h was won by the rea m o f 
I lu tchin so n a nd Mye rs ove r Coonce a nd S t ry ke r. co m ·el y s ing ! ·s m atc h 
was then g ive n by the wo rld renown pl aye rs Joe S ha w a nd J o hn Wood. 
M r. Nash a nd Ca rl Settcrg ren b ro k · out th e wa t e rm elon and the fina l 
t·ve nin g attraction was heard . A di a log ue by Da v id " .J ohn at h a n Winters" 
D uhro uill c r o n th e beg inning o f "rock ;1nd ro ll " and a ta lc a bo ur hi s un c le 
w ho run s a used per shop in P enn sy lva ni a. D ave 's m a ny ~O ilnd eHects we re 
with out eq ua l. 

,\lr . 0 ":'\e il o llc red hi s 'en ·ice' <~s lllllJ>ire a t th e "'' ' ,o ltb;ill g-; 1111 • o( 
rhc season <~ga in s t Romba uer. The fores t ers wo n w irh a score o f 12 to 4 to 
close th e seaso n undefeated w ith a 4 to 0 r ·co rcl. 

Logg ing and Mi ll in g prov c1 to he a n int res tin g two weeks . Severa l 
t rip s we r m ade, t he hi g hli g ht o f on e h ing a n c le troni c saw mill powered 
by compressed ai r a nd hy drauli c o il press ure. There we re no trees fel led on 
anyo ne, and the ca rri age w;1 s co nta in ed wit hin th · confin es o f t h mill. T 
did hea r the b um pe rs we r g ive n ;1 li g h t beating on ce o r twi c •. 

Tn no rim e a t a ll , th e last d ay ca m e ;1 ncl s umm e r ca m1 wa s over. Thre 
months of va ri ed ex pe ri ences a nd hap penin gs lay be h ind 18 w ise r fo res te rs. 
T h ree m o 11th' o l lertllring, fi ld wo rk , re pon~ . <tnd b a ni e-wc ini cs that 
wo uld nn1 ~oon be for~o tte 11 ; but wo uld linge r o n th · to ng u ; and m cm o rie' 
o f th e 19G 1 sophomore class lor man y yea rs to co ni C. 

S umm er ca mp, 1961, wa s ove r. 

Senor Janes. - Boy - never again. Convention of Safety Congress. 
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WOOD PRODUCTS SUMMER 
HELMER N. JENSEN, Jr. 

Class of 1963 

THE LAST DAY OF FINALS was over, and I was dreaming all the way home to 
Independence, Mo., of what a great summer it would be. There would be 
plenty of work to do at the regional warehouse of the Long-Bell Lumber 
Co. division of the International Paper Co. in Kansas City, Kansas, but 
to me it was going to be a summer filled with experience in the wood prod
ucts field. The letter of instruction that I had received about a week earlier 
said only to report to the General Office in downtown Kansas City in work 
clothes. At that time, no one had told me what t ype of work clothes; 
laborer or executive. I put on a tie and sport coat and threw some work 
clothes and boots in the trunk of the car and left for the great unknown 
experiences that lay ahead. 

I was immediately taken to the warehouse in Kansas City, Kansas. 
As soon as I got there, I met all the office workers and got a very thorough 
tour of the largest building materials distribution warehouse in seven states. 
If you think you can get snowed in some of Mr. Polk's Dendro lectures, 
you should try this warehouse on for size. Later, I found out that there 
were some 3000 different items in that one place. 

I was shown around the warehouse, the mill, and the office and was 
shown the jobs that I would be doing for the next three months. 

After that tour, I asked several questions about the plant and what 
we had seen. Somehow the word "work" got into the conversation and 
the next thing I remember I was out in the yard unloading a boxcar full 
of 2x4's and 2x8's ranging up to 24 feet in length. That night, needless to 
say, I was in bed quite early. 

The entire next day was spent finishing up that one boxcar, but after 
that, with the exception of unloading a carload of creosoted poles, I had no 
more really heavy work to do. For the next three weeks, I was out in the 
warehouse area where I helped load trucks and got acquainted with the 
many different products we handled. I finally learned to drive the fork 
lifts after many spilled loads of everything from shingles to wood lath, and 
eventually acquired some slight degree of skill. 

The next two weeks were spent in the mill putting together prefab
ricated windows, and installing the "lights" in exterior doors for homes. 
Long-Bell also sets up and prefinishes cabinets, but as time was limited , I 
did not get any experience in this line. 

About this time, inventory was taken in which every piece of mer
chandise was counted. The actual counting took two nights, all day Satur
day, and Sunday morning. Following the big count, all tallies had to be en
tered in inventory books and then checked. After checking, they had to be 
priced and added. The work was over by 11:oo P.M. Sunday. 

The next day I started working in the office keeping track of the perpetual 
inventory and taking orders over the telephone. It was then that I found out 
how little I actually knew about the many products we handled. Someone 
would call in ordering some obscure item such as tin shingles. Of course, he 
was not satisfied to just order them, he wanted to know the price. As every-
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one should know, tin shingles are found on the same page in the price book 

as aluminum roof vents instead of being with shingles. After about five 
minutes of frantic searching and asking everyone around, we finally lo

cated them and gave the customer the price. He then decided it was too 
much to pay and said to just forget it. I thanked him in as kind a voice as 

I could manage and hung up. What could I do? The customer is always 
right. And so it went for the rest of the summer, doing as best as I could 
but still making my share of mistakes. ' 

All in all, it was a truly rewarding summer in experience in the field 

of wood products. It gave me a true look at my field of study and opened 
my eyes to all the opportunities and some of the shortcomings of the whole

sale lumber business. I got to like this business very much and hope to 
pursue this type of employment after graduation. 

Compliments of 

HARRY'S BARBER SHOP 
115 S. Broadway Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

INTERNATIONAL PAPER 
LONG-BELL DIVISION 

A QUALITY NAME IN FOREST PRODUCTS 

A RESPECTED NAME TO GROW WITH 

928 Grand Kansas Cily, Missouri 

P. 0. Box 1079 Longview, Washington 
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WHITE OAK 
for cooperage is 

MISSOURI'S MOST 

VALUABLE VOLUME SPECIES 

Grow 

WHITE OAK 
where conditions are favorable 

INDEPENDENT STAVE COMPANY 
Lebanon, Missouri 

MISSOURI'S ONLY MANUFACTURER OF WHITE 

OAK COOPERAGE 
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ctCbri1)tma1) \lr:ree ~ale!) 
THOMAS C. NASH 

Class of 1963 

ONcE /\CA I N, Dece mber's co ld , snowy weather hil ecl to ha lt th e progress 
of the Forstrv C lub as it condu cted on · of the most successfu l Chri stma s 
tree sal es in ;-ccenr yea rs. Th e success of thi s annua l evenr reAec rs the ef
forts of th · club members who donated th eir tim · and abiliti es in orga niz
ing rhi s operat ion. 

Th e curt ing and h<lll ling committe· , W illi am Steph enson, Charles 
Denn ey, and Ke n Myers, chairman, began the fir s t curtin g on Sa tllrd ;ry , 
December 2, and the seco nd an d fi na l cuttin g on D •ce mber 9. On ce ag::~in , 

credir should he giv ·n to 1\ lr. Polk , who ass iste d in the planning and the 
super ision of rhe cutting. Th e gr<ld in g co mminee, which consisted of J ohn 
Wil ·zy nsk i <~ncl Keith Watson, bega n rh eir wo rk soo n ::1 fr er th e first trees 
were f ·li ed; ;1 ncl hy th · tim e darkn ess sto pp ·d operat ions on th e 2nd , 22S 
t r ·es had been ur ;~ nd grad ed. 

Have you got a smaller one? Teach them not to buy our trees. 

Jo Shaw's advanc adverti si ng had ns of Colum bia 
that th l•ores try Club wou ld nee aga in hav supply of high 
qua li ty ( mos tly prim , f c urs ) hristmas tr es for sa l at highly com
p titive pric s. As the first tru k loa d of 150 tr , rolled up to our lot on 
th e Stroll way on Sawrday morning, D emb r g, th se lling committe , 
which includ ed Brya n Hutchings, Dick Ra s f ld , Robert Ro ll , harl s D n
ney, and Di ck li en, chairm a n, lft un ch d its T w or top-notch sa l m n to 

an eag r and wait ing group of ustom ers. A fr sh blanket of snow added 
to the hristma s spirit an I by 9:00 pin need! s and snowb all s were Aying, 
tir s w re spinning, and t h cash box was b ginning to fill up . By 11: 30, 
the supply of tr es had dwindled to an almost in signifi ant number and 
many disa ppointed cusrom rs had to be r ass ur d that anoth er tru k load 
would soon arrive. U1 on ar ri va l, th s cond load of t r es diminish d despite 
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t hL: tim e onsuming customers ( mos tl y female), who in sisted on scL: ing 
eve ry tree on t he lot , and then dec id d to take the first t ree they had seen. 

Th e se ll ing end ed on Monday when we were co mpletely so ld out of 
rrees and res umed on e again on Frida y with a new suppl y of trees from 
Weld on Spr ing. T he inrc; res L and parti cipation on th e part of the ForL:s try 
Cl ub members, and the in come dc; rived from the sa les combin ed to make 
rh 196 1 C hris tma s tree sa lc;s a comp lete success. 

Allen's only sale (to future wife) . Finally ! after 200 trees. 

Compliments of 

POPLAR BLUFF TAXIDERMY 
L. R. Haynes, Mgr. 

su 5-5770 Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

CHAS. C. MEEK LUMBER CO. 
"C Meek for Lumber" 

BRANSON, MO . Phon ED 4-3 193 Poplar Blu ff, Mo. P hon SU 5-5754 

South Ninth at E lm 

MIZZOU BARBER SHOP 
Op n Tues. thru Sat. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Columbia, Missouri 

"The Old R eliable" 

BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 
Since 1886 
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ONE YEAR LATER 
A . R. VOGT 
Class of "61" 

WHERE ARE OUR MOST RECENT GRADUATES and what are they doing? This is 
a question posed each year and in finding the answers we often come up 
with the unexpected as well as the expected. For example, we would expect 
our classmates to indicate that the deer are smaller and running faster and 
living longer since they've found time to hunt. But who would expect to 
hear th at our class has diffused as far East as Japan and as far west as 
Hawaii. 

Last yea r's class graduated twenty-nine members. Of these, fifteen 
are actively engaged in forestry positions throughout the sta tes. Six are in 
graduate schools and seven are occupied with military obligations. 

Let's take a look at the graduating class of 1961 : 
WILLIAM E. BACKLER is working with the North Dakota Forest 

Service in Bottineau, North Dakota, and holds a position of District For
ester. H e was married in June of 1961 to the former Miss Pat Toon. Bill 
has adapted his hobby of fishing to that of ice fishing-a true fisherman. 

CHUCK CASTEEL accepted a position with the Lumber Specialty 
Company in Carthage, Missouri. Chuck seemed very happy with the job 
and with an addition to the family-a son Brent Alan, their third. 

RICHARD COOSE also reports addition to the family-their first-a 
girl Jennifer Lea. Rich is employed with the U.S.F.S . as an Assistant Ranger 
at Medicine Bow N. F., Snake River District, Rawlins, Wyoming. 

BOB CROZIER is working toward a master's degree at Purdue Uni· 
versity. Bob is still playing tennis with the Lafayette Tennis Club. 

HENRY DEUTSCH is working around his home near Chattanooga 
Tenn. as a Service Forester. "Hank" claims that 99'/'o of all fires in tht 
state are man caused. Here is hoping he can change that statistic (for the 
better). Henry and his wife Judith had an addition in March. 

ROBERT A. FALLERT is on active duty in the U. S. Army. Bob is, 
I'm sure, enjoying that good army cooking . 

.JIM BOB GIBBS expressed his satisfaction with his job as an Assistant 
Farm Forester employed by the Missouri Conservation Commission. Jim 
particularly likes the diversified aspects of his work ranging from assisting 
timberland owners to identifying trees for local organizations. 

JERRY 0. HAGEMEISTER is in Battery D, 319 Artillery, 101 St. 
Airborne Div., Ft. Campbell, Ky. at present. Jerry was recently wed to the 
former Miss Joyce Roberts. Jerry attended a four week paratrooper jump 
school at Fort Benning, Georgia . 

RICHARD LEE JOHNSEY left Portland to work for Weyerhaeuser 
Co. in January at their Forestry Research Center at Centralia, Wash. This 
work consists of helping their entomologist in forest insect research. 

BILLY JONES is attending graduate school in Missoula, Montana. 
Bill sort of likes the title, Forest Pathologist, after his name. A new addition 
is due in July. 

DAVID KLINE is employed by the U.S.F.S. as assistant District 
Ranger on White Cloud District, Manistee National Forest. Dave reports 
that his work involves mostly timber sales and land appraisal. The Klines 
have one addition, Lori Anne, who was born in September, 1961. Dave is 
apparently finding time to deer hunt and fish . 
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BRUCE LOWENBERG speaks quite favorable of the Dallas, Texas 
wildlife and invites all friends to stop in. (All single male friends). Bruce 
is an executive with the I.B.M. there. 

DONALD D. McGUIGAN is with the U. S. Forest Service, White 
Cloud, Michigan, doing general forest management. Don is still an avid 
Tiger fan and misses the "College" atmosphere. 

PAUL ROBERT NALAND is with the Conservation Commission in 
Sullivan, Missouri. Paul was playing the part of game warden last fall 
during deer season and checked yours truly's deer tag. 

WILLIAM STANLEY NULL is a graduate student at Duke Uni
versity. 

ROBERT G. PARNELL is working for the Kentucky Division of For
estry, Mayfield, Kentucky. 

JIMMIE LEE PRIBBLE is in Lockport , Ill. working with his father. 
Jim is anticipating a call from Uncle Sam. 

JAMES KENNETH PRICE is living at 500 South Main, St. Charles, 
Missouri. Ken, we understand, is also anticipating military duty. 

JOHN ROBERT RAILEY has been recalled to active duty in U. S. 
Army. He was employed with the Garrett Lumber Co. in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. John also reports that they have added Sandra Lee to the family, 
born in Tune 1961. 

PHiLLIP PATRICK REID is an Ens., U.S.N.R., NAVCOMMSTA 
Japan . This means he is assistant officer-in-charge at Naval Radio Station 
in Yokosuka, Japan. Pat wedded the former Miss Miriam Davis of Topeka, 
Kansas, last June. 

GEORGE B. RICHMOND has the distinction of becoming the first 
forestry graduate to work in our 50th state. George has accepted a position 
as Research Forester at Hilo, Hawaii, in March . 

RONALD W. SCHABERG is working for the Southern Pine Associa
tion in New Orleans, Louisiana, and is to be transferred to the St. Louis 
office. 

AARON KENT SPECKHART began 2 years Army service in Feb. of 
1962, one month after wedding the former Miss Deanna Mae Fesler. 

DAVID L. SPELLMAN is a graduate student at the University of 
Missouri in Botany. 

LELAND FRANKLIN WILKINS is employed with the U.S.F.S. on 
the Ottawa Forest in Kenton, Michigan. Leland's main work is marking 
for timber sale preparation and finds that snowshoes are often as important 
on the cruise as the paint gun. Leland decided to do the humane last season 
and "let" the deer fatten up. 

MOHAMMED SHAMIN, GOPAL SHARMA, and AL VOGT are all 
enjoying the air conditioned luxury of the New Agriculture Building in 
Columbia, Missouri, doing graduate work. 

FRANK RONALD WILLIAMS has also accepted a position with the 
U.S.F.S. and is at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 

AUTHENTIC FISHING AND HUNTING INFORMATION 

EARL "AL" LONG 
Cafe- Bait- Tackle- Cabins 

1 Mile South of Dam on Hwy. T 
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foresters Enter Homecoming float Competition 
KEN MYERS 
Class of 1962 

THE ANNUA L 1-! 0M ECOM I NC: P A RA DE of th e Uni ve rsity was brought closer to 
the School of Forest ry thi s yea r. At th e fir st r gul a r club mee ting it was 
proposed rh at rhe C lub enter a Aoat in the H omeco min g l=> arade on Saturd ay, 
Octo ber 28, the d ::~y of the Missouri - Nebra ska gam e. Di ck All en w:1 s p l <~ced 
in charge of th e co mmirree to o rg:an iz ' the work. Kee ping with th e MSJ\ 
ll omecoming Committee's th eme ' 'Th e Roaring 20 's ," All en and hi s equ a ll y 
vnrhu sia s ri c ass istant, Bill Wak efield, put their head s toge th er and ame 
up with th e C lub 's th eme, "Th e Untouchable Mi zzou," obvi ously sugges ted 
by th e TV progr;1111. After some confusion as to wh om th e th eme wa s to 
he suhmitred, th ey just made th e dead lin e. 

Th e committee se t to work , durin g th e foll ow in g weeks , planning the 
11 ncr detail s of the Aoat and ga thering th e materi a ls. At the C lub m eting 
befo re th e big weekend the final plans were prese nted. Vo lun te rs wer ·asked 
to pl ay the ha rac ters on th e Aoa t. Strange ly enou gh, th ere wa s no troub le 
in ge rring them. Asking for help in ;:~ ssemblin g th e Aoa t th e foll owing Frid ay 
night , All en s;:~w a show of about 30 hand s; ther •fore, he expec t ·d no troub le 
in comp leting th e Aoa t before parad e tim e. 

The plan s call ed for a famili a r fac to C lub fun ti ons, Pa ul Bun ya n! I fe 
was ro be dressed as a go ld and bl"ck uniform ed Tige r pl"y r (ax . bea rd 
and a ll !) . J\r hi s sid e would he a tren h- oa t d bodyguard , compl ete with 
felt ha t ;I nd romm ygun . At hi . fee t, in a plea din g attitud e, wou ld b , th e 
Ja r st obj ec t of the Tige r's wra th , a Ne bras ka pl aye r, comple t with a r d 

A winning entry-First place. 
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and white uniform , begging form •r ·y. On th · oppos ite end of th e Aoat would 
be fi v • fres h mound s of good Misso uri so il , topped with sod, at tended by 
rwo g rave cligge rs, in cl i c<~ ring th e fi na l r ·sti ng pl <1ce of the Ti p;e r's 190 1 ild
ve rsa ri es. A white cross, compl cr with vital det fl il s on the outcome of each 
ga me, wo uld add rea li sm ro e<~c h p; rave. Bl ack and go ld crepe paper stuck in 
chi cken wire would d ·co ra te th ·sid es of th e Aoat. 

Friday night found th e reilr pa rkin g lot of <1 local gro ·c ry store teem
ing with luh m mbers, all wo rking on some part of the Roar. The p; roup 
was eve n co m pi t with "s id ewalk superintend ents" of whom so me memb ·rs 
of th · fac ulty w re in promin nc ·. P aul was sec urely wired down to th e r e::~ r 
bed of the A oat whi le th e graves w •r ·onstructed and topp ·d with rh e 
crosses at th · front. Ob viously, dress ing a nin ·-foor footb all playe r posed 
some probl ·ms for th e ' 'offi ' ial seamstr ·sscs"-AII en, Wakefi eld , Stryker 
an I Rass fcld- hut with th e aiel of long stitches and s tratep; i a ll y pl actd pin s, 
Pau l was outfitl cd. 

W ith th e scene se t , fin ishing touch ·s w Te add e I. Black and go ld cr •pe 
pap ··r was stuff ·d into th e wir around th · Aoa t. Th e bla ck surrounded the 
go ld I tters of the rh m , whi ch was spell ·d out on bo1 h sides of th e Roar. 

So many holes to fill. My finger's stuck I 

An abundanc of labor would have made th is jol sh rt w r it n t for th 
" di sap1 aring re1 pap ·r." It s ms th a t th pl ·ntiful supp ly of bla k wa s 
exhaust d half wa around th Aoa t. Sa mpson and Worthin gton wer s nt 
to find som mor , whi l th r st f th cr w enjoy d c ld pop and dough
nuts, furni sh d by Mr. 'Ne il. Aft r a long d lay ( w wond r wher Jeorge 
found th cr ' p pap r1) w rk was r •sum d. fn a sh rt tim th A at t d 
fin ish d. On e small chang in th ori ginal pl ans wa s found to b n c sary 
how v r. Th th m wa s roo long t b sp II cl out on th sid of th Aoat 

r th Aoat w;;~ lo short) and aft r mu h di s uss ion it was cl cid d to 
chan it to th " nt u habl M .U.," th int nt was v id nt. 

With th omp lcti n of th Aoa t most of th r w w nt hom to 
await Saturday's activiti s. But th p sibility of wind and rain luring th 
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night made it questionable to leave the float outside. So Allen mentally 
sorted through his numerous contacts and the float was put in a service 
station garage. This foresight proved wise because a heavy storm during the 
night dampened some of the other entries. 

Saturday dawned, damp and miserable, with an ominous buildup of 
cloud in the south. But nothing short of a tornado could have lessened the 
spirit of the day. The participants assembled early to add final touches 
to the float. The float was hitched to a well-known green Ford convertible 
and the actors took their places with Paul, for the judging. Bob Stryker 
acted as the bodyguard with Roy Henson as the pleading Nebraska player. 
Gravediggers Keith Watson and Bill Eisele leaned on their shovels and 
acted nonchalant. The parade began on schedule and moved through the 
University area and on to the downtown route. The entries were many 
and varied but Paul and his assistants were one of the few who drew 
appreciative response from the crowd. Laughs and clapping accompanied 
Stryker's systematic blows on Henson's helmet with the barrel of his 
wooden tommy gun . 

The fitting finale to the Parade and to the Homecoming Weekend for 
the Club members (other than the outcome of the game) was the presenta
tion of the First Place trophy in the Off-Campus Division to the Forestry 
Club. Though only in its first year of competition, the Club claimed its 
share of the campus spotlight. Thanks are due to Dick Allen, his committee 
and all of the volunteers for the effective publicity the Forestry Club re~ 
ceived that day. 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '62 

Polosi Tie & Lumber Company 

1967 Railway Exchange Building 

St. Louis 1, Missouri 

Serving Railroads And Industry Since 1916 
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RAYMOND MISCHON 
Class of 1962 

TA C HAPTER OFF I CE RS 1961-62 
Forest er --------------------------- __ . ... . -------- __ ___ ..... Ray mund Mischon 
As.rocia te Fores ter _____ ... ----------------------- ---------------- ........... Frank Holt 
Secre tary-Fiscal Agent -----. ------- -- -----. ----------- . ---------·-· Mik Col 
Ranger ....... ........ ....... . . .. . J ohn Wilczy nsk i 
E xecu tive Coun ciL M ~mber . .... . ....... . ............. Car l Se ttergren 

T he first me ·ring of T au Chapt ·r of X t SteM A Pr was held at the 
beginn ing of t he fall s mcster in 1961 for the purpose of cl cting qu alifi ed 
tuden ts into th fr at rnity. Nine new members w r chosen for ini t iat ion. 

T hose ini tiated wer : J ames Austin Alley, Eldon Le · Gourley, Fred Da vid 
Hodgeboom, Rob rt J ames La ·1 ke, H <~ ro l d P. Lange, J ohn Kcnn th My rs, 
R usse l .J. Reaver, J oseph All en Shaw, and Me lvy n .J o · \Vciss. 

T he initi at ion ceremonies were held in th N ·w Agri culture Bui lding. A 
ba nquet at Smi ley's af ·r -r ia followed th cerern oni s. Th gues t sp ·ak r 
was M r. Brooks Polk, who gave a v ry interes ting I crur , ill ustrat d with 
slides, on "Tr e Jmrrov m nt In T he South ast ·rn Sta tes." 

Ta u ' hapr r s rv d th annu al lun cheon to the Alumni in th N w 
Agriculture 1 ui lding on the day of th • Missouri -Oklahoma foo tball ga me. 
The annu al lumni me t ing was h ld in th · morning prior to th e luncheon. 

1st row (1 to r) : Fred Hodg boom, Jos ph Shaw, Robert Laacke, James Alley. 
2nd row : Harold Lange, Russell Reaver, E ldon Gourley, Ken neth Myers. 

Melvin W eiss. 
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In spit of riP fac t th :rt l\ li sso uri ICJs t a close dec is ion to Oklahom a, eve ryo ne 
had a ni ce t im e. Bo rh instru ctors a nd former cla ss mates enjoyed th · reunion. 

In M;ry, C hapte r membe r~ "enjoyed' ' a th y o l 1 imbtr ~Lllld improi 'C ill e llt 

wo rk on th e Rudolf Bennitr D ·monst rati on Fores t in th e As hl a nd Wild li fe 
Area. The day prov id ed an opportunity to prac ti ce th e rh eo rcri c:-rl kn owledge 
gained from many long ll'intcr hours <lt th e books. 

L. to R.: Xi Sigma Pi Officers: Raymond Mischon, Francis Holt, Carl Setter
gren , John Wilczynski, Dennis Cole. 

COMPL!fl.fENTS OF 

KNEIBERT CLINIC 
POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 

COTTON LUMBER COMPANY 
Lumber and Building Materials 

Phone GI 3-7327 - 116 N. Eighth St. Columbia, Mo. 
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THE LUMBER JILLS 
DARLENE BRUSH 

I'm: LuMBER J IL LS is a social orga ni zation co nsistin g of fores try student 
wives. Tt has been an act ive orga ni za tion sin ce 1950. Th e purpose of thi s 
club is to give st ud ent wives an opportunity to meet soc ially and to st imu
l ~t t e their interes t in t he profess ion of forestry. During 196 1-62 we have 
enj oyed an act ive memb ership of ap prox im arely 15 members, including Mrs. 
Ke nn et h Moore, who for two yea rs has so generously given her tim e and 
support to our club . 

Our offi ce rs a rc elected in March, to se rve for th e foll owing schoo l year. 
Th e offi ce rs for t he yea r 196 1-62 arc: 

Pres id en t ............... . .................................. D ar lene Brush 
Vi c-Prcs id cn t .............. .. ... ............ . ... DeAnna Nelson 
~,ee re tary ........ . ............ ........................ R ' ve rl y Drummond 
I r as urer ...... . .. ..... ........... .. . .... . .. .......... .Patty Nas h 
Bridge C hairm il n 

l. st Semes rer ....................................... ..................... Pa tty Nas h 
2nd S ' Ill es ter ... ..... . ............................ Betty II utchin son 

Pub li ity ' h;tinn an .............................................. Norm a Wakefi eld 
Advi sor . ...... . ....................................... Mrs. Kenneth Mo re 

Our m et ings <Jre h ·lei once ea h monrh , usuall y in a pri va te home. We 
have had a va ri e ty of programs thi s year, in cludin g our traditi onal Christma s 
pa rty, covered di sh supper, and spring pi cnic. On e program which we felt 
was exce pti onall y h lpful to our club was a talk by Dr. Wes tv lei. He di s
cussed th e role of th e wi f of a fores ter. 

Mrs. W es tv lei , Mrs. Smith and Mrs. M Ginnes have a ll cooper::tted 
to mak , this ano th er su essful bridg yea r for the Lumber Jill s. We ar 
very grat ·ful for t he time an I interes t th ey have given us. 

Seated: Mrs. Moore, Beverly Drummond, Patti Nash, DeAnna Nelson, Dar
lene Brush. Standing: Charlotte Mischon, Betty Hutchinson, Joan Gourley, Betty 
Myers, Vanell Miley, Norma Wakefield. 
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ELEVENTH ANNUAL 

FORESTRY CLUB BANQUET 

E. J. GOURLEY 

Class of 1962 

Th eleventh annual Forest ry C lub Banqu t was held Tu esday eve
n in g;, Ma rch 13, in th e large ba ll room of the Stud ent Un ion . A new poli cy, 
of in viting wives an I dates of th e club members as we ll as wives of special 
guests, was adopted thi s yea r. Thi s poli cy is ex pec t ·d to be continued in 
future yea rs. 

Special gues ts in clud ed De;Jn Sa m 13. Shirkey, Assoc iat D an of the 
Coll ege of Agr i ulture, an d wif ; J ack Ma tthews, Dea n of Stud ents, and 
wi fe; Dr. All en Purdy, Dir tor of Aid s and Awa rds, and wife; Dr. P . C. 
Stone, Chairm an of the D ep;H·tm enr of E ntomology, and wife; Mr. Osa l 
Capps, Missou ri Co nservat ion Commi ss ion State ]<o res ter, and wif ; Mr. 
Buss Entsminge r, Direc tor of th Alumni O ffi ce; and Mi ss Loui se Bock
ho r~t and Mrs. Dya rl King, an d hu sban d, s retari eL of rh Fores try School. 

Th e evening bega n with everyone enj oy ing an inform al ge t- toge th er 
around the pun ch bow l. . Follow ing th e in vocat ion given by Professor W. J. 
O ' Ne il , a deli cio us mea l was enj oyed by club memb rs, sp cial gues ts, wives 
;m el dates. ~fter dinn er entert a inment was furni shed I Steph ns Co ll eg~ 
st udents, M 1ss Nancy Hull , voca li st, and M1ss Wendy Rho les, accompa nist. 

After T oas tma ster Bill Wakefi eld introdu ced th gu s ts at th e hea d 
ta b~e , Dr. Smith pres;~lte d th e_ s tud ~nts who had r ce ived s holarship. 
cl un ng th past yea r. I he re 1p1ents, 1n turn , mt rodu eel th e gues t repre
enrat iv s of th o rga ni za tion s sponsorin g th ·ir s hola rships. 

The ;u, nu al X i Sigma_ Pi Aw,a rcl s for scholas ti c ac hieve ment were pre
sen ted I y ~;a n k Hoi t , Ass1sta_n t I< or s! · r of _th e fores try honorary fr a terni ry 
to W. G. I he1s and Ray M1 schon. l•o llow 111 g th ' prese nta tion of th e Xi 

Forester William Wakefield and guest speaker F. G. Spier. 
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Sigma Pi Awards, Dr. Wes tv ld presented the Wes tve ld Awa rds. Th · fresh
man awa rd was given to Roger L 'onard s, who had shown scholas ti achieve
ment ; the so phom ore awa rd was pres ·nred to W. G. Theis for hi s a ti vities 
in the Fores try C luh ; and th e junior awa rd was awa rded to Melvin Weiss 
for hi s sc holas ti c ac hievem nt in ourscs out. ide the Fores try curri culum. 
John Wil zy nski rece ived th e seni or ::~ wa rd for hi s combin ed sc holarship and 
se rvic to th e Fores try C lub . 

For th e s cond time, th e ' ' II ·ad less Ax" award s were prese nted. These 
we nt to two v ry cl se rvin g candidates. Th ese award s ar · bcs rowed upon 
r he stud ent and the in tru ctor in th e School of Forestry wh o have pu ll ed 
t he bigges t " goof" durin g th e pa st yea r. A s tud ent from Carter County, 
Jim All y, GLOWED with pleasur · as he received hi s he<Jd less ax award . 
Jim merited thi s award b ' a superb summ er camp goof. It so see med th at 
Jim di scove red a new wa y for was hi ng hi s clorh ·s in a wa shing machin ·
that is, with out an agitator. Mr. ichols was equ all y qua li fi ·d for hi s 
award . Mr. Ni chols, bein g on e who likes to keep hi s class lec ture notes 
in a safe place , pro ceded to I ave hi s brief as , compl rc with lecture notes, 
safely lock ·d on e weekend in th e Bowli ng .ree n, Mi ssouri , St;)te Bank. 

eed less to say, Mr. N ichol s did an ex ellen r job of lc turing "off th e 
cuff" th e foll owing Monda y . 

The Ban JU t on lud cd with a very interes ting and en li ght e11ing spe ch 
g iven by Dr. Rol crt F. ' · Spi er, associate professor in rhe Department of 

nrhropolog at th e Uni versity of Misso uri . I r. Spi lT spok e on "Open Ai r 
Mus •um s Throughout The World ." 

WESTVELD AWARD WINNERS 
John Wilczynski, Melvin Weiss, Dr. Westveld, Walter Theis, Roger Leonard. 
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Xi Sigma Pi Winners: Walter Theis, 
Raymond Mischon, Ass' t. F orester 
F rank Holt . 

"Headless Axe" winners: Jim (No Ag. 
itator) Alley and ] . M. (Security Notes) 
Nichols. 

EASTWOODS' RESORT and MARINE INN 

1138 Vine Street 

Please dear Lord! 

Swimming-Dancing-Modern Cabins 

Lake Wappapello , Missouri 

E. C. ROBINSON LUMBER CO. 
Th e Friendly Yard 

PH ON E SU 5-9601 and SU 5-9602 

Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Recreation Majors. 
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SPORTS 
HAROLD P. LANGE 

Class of 1962 

WHEN YOU ARE WINNING there is en thusiasm. That is how it was with the 
Forestry Club's intramural athletic participation this year. The success of 
last year's teams had the forestry jocks eager and off with the start of a 
new year. 

This year again started off in normal fashion with a session of football. 
This, however, wasn't the block 'em, sock 'em, and knock 'em type of 
football. This was the good clean game of touch. Therefore, nobody was· 
supposed to be victims of any after effects of the game. This philosophy 
was questioned somewhat a few days after the game, when aches from 
that familiar stiffened, battered, and bruised feelings became apparent in 
the bodies of some of the participants. This feeling, however, was blamed 
on poor conditioning and everyone was looking forward to the second game 
in order to make up for the first game's loss to the Lawyers by a score of 
6-0. The second game proved to be a different story. Gaining from the 
experiences of quarterback Dick (The Arm) Allen, lineman Gene (Block
buster) Brush and flankers John (Glue-fingers) Wilczynski and Phil Bay, 
the team managed to edge out a 6-0 win over Liahana house. So ended the 
football season with a 1-1 record plus a few more aches and pains. 

The veterans of the basketball court got good support this year from 
the up and coming rookies ; and therefore, enabled the basketball team to· 
make a fine showing in their division by winning four of the five scheduled 
games. This fine showing wasn't quite good enough however, because the 
team had to settle for a 3-way tie for first place which made them eligible 
to participate in the divisional play offs. Even though the players were dis
appointed that they had to setle for the 3-way tie for first, they got great 
satisfaction out of edging the highly favored Wildlifers, by a score of 35-34. 
It was truly a great t eam effort, but special praises must go to Al and Bili 
Vogt for providing all of the scoring punch. 

The divisional play offs proved to be very fru strating and unsuccessful 
for the basketball team as they were soundly whipped by 8 points and 
were therefore forced to drop out of contention. This ended the basketball 
season for the Forestry Club with a respectful season's showing of 4 wins 
and 2 losses. It is hoped that future teams will take up where last year's 
and this year's teams left off and carry the ball a little further. 

At the time of this writing, the volleyball season is just getting under
way. Therefore, there is no report on its success, except that the prospective 
team shows signs of being better than the team that finished second in its 
division last year. 

On behalf of the members of the Forestry Club, the writer wants to 
express his appreciation and thanks to all of the various team members 
and team boosters who sacrificed time from their studies to represent the 
Forestry Club in the intramural athletic program. 
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Sinith Flooring~ Inc. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, MISSOURI 

Manufactures 

QUALITY OAK FLOORING 

From 

MISSOURI HILL OAK 

UNIFORM COLOR, SOFT 

TEXTURED MOUNTAIN OAK 

PHONE 4-2291 
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SMOKECHASING IN IDAHO 
RICHARD K. SAMPSON 

Class of 1963 

IT WAS A PERFECT JUNE DAY after final exam week when three of us left 
Columbia to go west for our assigned summer jobs. We were only three of 
several fellows from the University of Missouri's School of Forestry who 
were assigned jobs with the Forest Service. Riding with me were John 
Moser and Henry H ollenberg. We rode to Idaho together where John took 
a bus to California and Henry went to Montana. On our way to Idaho, 
we saw a few of the famous and treasured recreation spots of our nation 
such as Grand Teton National Park and Yellowstone National Park. 
Another incident of lasting interest was the drive north from central Western 
Idaho up through the northern coniferous forests . The wilderness-like drive 
was a living picture of the west come true and appropriately set the stage 
for my three months of work in the Salmon National Forest in Idaho. 

Wally Mueller, the Indianola District Ranger, and the chief smoke
chaser were expecting a bustling fire season as a moisture deficiency was 
plaguing the district. The previous winter had been mild with very little 
moisture. During the time leading up to smokechasing, many preparatory 
activities took place. Fire school was scheduled and during those two weeks 
many necessary fire fighting essentials were impressed upon us. We actually 
fought a 12 acre fire set for us to stop. After fire school, the station person
nel were kept busy at the station with maintenance work and grass cutting 
as well as with cleanup at the campgrounds. But a major part of our time, 
as it turned out, was spent on the fires-that was the main reason the Forest 
Service had hired me and other college students. 

It seemed at first that the fire season was not going to be as bad as 
predicted, but nature often works deceptively. Finally the first fire was re
ported. It was a lightning strike. A lookout spotted it and later confirmed 
it as a full-fledged fire. The lookout had located it on Ebenezer Ridge. This 
was about an hour's drive away. With the station personnel consisting of 
the smokechasers, who often are the first on the fire, and the brush crew, 
who normally work in timber stand improvement, we moved into the area 
by truck and then on foot. The turn of events allowed us to hold the spread 
down to a comparatively small eight acres. 

No rain had fallen for so long that the fire danger was now becom ing 
"extreme." All visitors who were entering the district had to register their 
cars for reasons of safety and also to be told of the necessity of precautions 
with fire. Fire after fire was stopped. Most of the causes were traced to 
lightning. 

Then a fire was reported by a resident living on the area near a remote 
campground. By the time the fire fighting crews got to the fire it was burn
ing hot. On our way to the fire, we passed the Sheriff with a man in cus
tody. Later we were to find out that the man in the Sheriff's car was re
sponsible for starting the fire now burning through dense stands of timber. 
It was evident that the fire was out of control and that Wally, our Ranger 
and now fire boss, was having to get many more men to build fire lines. But 
apparently the 60 men needed couldnt' get to the fire fast enough. For one 
thing, the fire was too far from the Supervisor's headquarters in the town 
of Salmon where men volunteered and were fitted out. The 15-man crew I 
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was ass igned to was flown in by helicopter, two at a time, during the after
noon. Then with more and more reinforcements, we began ga inin g on the 
fire a little a t a time. We then organized and began stringing out along the 
edge and away from the burning fire and began digging a fire line as we 
tried t o slow the spread. By the middle of the afternoon we had stopped 
the movement of the surface fire and the dense crown growth was saved
we hoped. 

F ar below, down the gulch for farther than the eye could see, we heard 
a roaring sound of crown fire . Within a short time, we saw a lone mountain 
sheep moving in a direction away from the fire and also away from us. 
Had we built all this fire line only to have the crews below us be licked in 
their battle against the spread? Our crew leader was an experienced Forest 
Service worker and was responsible for the safety of the 15 men in our crew. 
He saw that we would have to plan an escape route from the fire and the 
dense choking smoke. The men were still scattered out and bringing all 
of them together was still another problem yet to be solved. The crowning 
fire roared into view and was moving much faster than we could walk. 
Luckily we were close to a small rocky outcropping perched in the gulch. 
This was the only area big enough for us that was free of timber and dense 
ground cover. The fire was crowning on both sides of us as it came up the 
ridges from below. The smoke would be our worst enemy and we hoped we 
could take it without choking our lungs out. But the rest of the crew had to 
be brought to this rock bluff and fast . We were divided into two squads, 
now separated. Each member of my squad had already sensed the danger 
and we started to take another escape route, which now was in the path 
of the approaching fire. The smoke was now choking us badly, and the 
heat became more intense. We saw that our only chance was to return 
thorugh the blinding smoke to the rock bluff. Would we all make it? 

We knew the way back to the bluff if we could only find our way 
through the smoke. We had to leave a chain-saw and all our shovels and 
pulaskis which we couldn't carry safely back with us. We moved fast and 
followed the ridge leading down. We had to turn from the ridge down into 
the gulch but exactly where was the question. 

One of the more experienced men led the way and the others followed . 
Then we saw the other squad, the rest of our crew, huddled on the bluff 
and safe. We quickly joined them and waited out the ordeal with wetted 
cloth lunch sacks over our noses. This saved us against smoke filled lungs. 
The chain-saw crew went back to get the chain-saw, but all that was left 
was the crankshaft out of the engine. All the rest of the saw, mostly mag
nesium, had disintegrated into ashes. A wooden handle on one of the 
pulaskis had burned completely through the eye of the steel head. 

We were all very thankful that we had escaped the burning purgatory, 
but we were now badly in need of water. We found the spring that we had 
located before the fire, filled our empty canteens and quenched our burning 
thirst. Finally, we revived enough to hike back to our fire packs, most of 
which had been destroyed, but fortunately for me my pack was unharmed. 
It included my camera and film inside. Also miraculously unburned were a 
couple of 5-gallon cans of chain saw gasoline. Practically nothing could be 
salvaged from the other packs although they were cached at the same spot. 
The working day was now over 15 hours long and we had to get back to 
the heliport from which we had hiked early that morning. We were tired 
and hungry, our emergency rations were gone, and hot food was waiting 
for us at the heliport. 
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This big fire was still burning and continued t o burn for over a week 
before caterpillar tractors, borate and bentoni t e drops by airp lanes, man
power, and the conditions nature im posed on herself brought it under con
trol. In the end, about 1 (i ,ooo acres had been burned and about 2,!)00 fire 
fighters were employed on just this one fire started by a careless man. Two 
later fires claimed 2,ooo acres each. The fire season ended on the Indianola 
District with nearly five percent of the timbered area destroyed by fire. 

The summer was over too soon and we started back to Columbia. It 
was late on another perfect day in September when we arrived-the day 
before fall semester classes began. 

DEXTER 

STOVALL'S 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

Dry Goods - Clothing- Shoes 
POPLAR BLUFF MALDEN 

Forhridge Feed & Produce Company 

5th & Henderson Streets 

POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Campbell Street Lumber Company 

1525 North Campbell 

SPRINGFIELD 

HAYS HARDWARE COMPANY 
TRUE VALUE 

808 Broadway-Columbia, Missouri 
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Judith Zwerenz. 

SWEETHEARTS 

of lhe 

FORESTRY SCHOOL 

Betsy Cartland. 

Louise Cramer. 
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DIERKS FORESTS, INC. 

Manufacturers of Southern Pine Lumber 
and Other Forest Products 

810 Whittington Ave., Hot Springs, Arkansas 

JOSEPH G. BALDWIN CO. 
MANUFACTURER OF 

WOOD PARTS • BOXES • BLOCKING 

Office and main plant 

Branch: Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

McLeansboro, Illinois 

Telephone SU 5-2139 

For extra convenience 
bring home 

both 

WE HAVE YOUR 
Forestry Texts and Supplies 

at the 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

COCA-COLA 

BOTTLING 

CO. OF 

POPLAR 

BLUFF 

MISSOURI 

Student Union Building Columbia, Mo. 
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THE STATE BANK 
in 

POPLAR BLUFF 

Every Bank Service for Everybody 

Including 

Drive-in Auto Banking 

STATE BANK OF POPLAR BLUFF 
M ember FDIC 

W e Are Interested in our Community 

POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

Quit laughing, dammit, and roll it. Red-blooded lumberjacks. 

LEE STREET SHOP 
Corner Lee and Wilson, Columbia, Mo. 

Eat While You Study 

Potato Chips - Cakes - Meats - Sodas - Ice Cream 
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JUNIORS 
1st row (I to r): Kocar, Alley, Shaw, Salmons. 
2nd row : W eiss, Stryker, Hodgeboom, Coonce. 
3rd. row: Rassfeld, Dubrouillet, Underwood, Wood, Zeorlin. 

Complim l' nl s of 

OZARK 

Oak Flooring Co. 

BISMARK, MISSOURI 
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.... that screws f 
~on the 911~1 

THE NELSON COMPANY 
Manufacturer• 

IRON MOUNTAIN, MICHIGAN 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 



GIDEON 

GIDEON-ANDERSON LUMBER CO. 

USER OF COTTONWOOD LUMBER 

FOR GACO BEVERAGE CASES 

MISSOURI 

MIDWEST WALNUT COMPANY 
Willow Springs and Springfield/ Missouri 

Council Bluffs/ Iowa 

• 
WE BUY WALNUT TIMBER, LOGS, 

LUMBER AND SQUARES 

• 
For additional information contact any of the 

above offices. 

"K eep Missouri Green" 

Let Your Good Hickory Trees Grow 

:J:P,e LaPierre-Sawyer f:iandee eo.mpan'f 
MANUFACTURERS OF HICKORY TOOL HANDLES 

Jackson, Missouri 
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LA CROSSE LUMBER CO. 
DEALERS IN 

Building Materials, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Builders 
Hardware-Special Plan Service 

Phone: GI 2-6101 COLUMBIA, MO. 

BLAKENEY DAIRY 
Complete Line Grade A Pasteurized 

Dairy Products & Ice Cream 

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 

Columbia Aulo Paris. Columbia. Mo. 
"Genuine Replacement Parts" 

to Parts Co. Auto Parts Co. Auto Parts Co. 
enville, Mo. Montgomery City, Mo. Marshall, Mo. 

Compliments ol 

FRANK B. POWELL 
LUMBER CO. 

ROLLA. MISSOURI 
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SOPHOMORES 

1st row: (I to r) : Hutchings, Chesbro, Allmon, Flowers, Drummond. 
2nd row: Foster, ]. L., Floto, Thompson, Alley, Johnson, Gott schall, Hawkins. 
3rd row : Moser, Scowcroft, Foster,] . W., Sampson, Orr, W ells, Theis, Wagner, 

Fick, Linne. 

STAHLEY 
CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 

5th at Oak Street-Poplar Bluff, Mo. Phone SU 5-5789 

MILL IRON AHD SUPPLY 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

425 S. Broadway-Ph. SU S-2628 Poplar Bluff ,Mo. 

Compliments of 

RODGERS THEATRES, Inc. 
Operating the Rodgers, and Poplar Bluff Drive-in Theatres 

Rodgers Drug Store and Rodgers Hiway Store 

BROWN'S M.F.A. MOTOR IHH 
Highway 60 East 

POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 



MOSS CONSTRUCTION POLES 
FOR ECONOMICAL 

POLE-TYPE CONSTRUCTION 

• 

Pole-type barn and machin ry sheds built of Moss products cost 
40% to 50% le s than conventional construction, yet feature high 
stability, enduranc and wind resistance. Pressure-treated Moss lum
ber is ideal for studs, sills, floor joists, sub-flooring, base plates, etc. 

Fence post s of sp cially selected southern y llow pine are pressure
treated for long lif .. . 30 years and more. They're big and asy to 
nail to, provide plenty of foundation in the ground and defy rot and 
even grass fires. 

You get lasting protection agains decay, t rmites and the ravages 
of time when you specify Moss farm construction lumber, poles and 
posts. 

WlliTii: F'Oit I N FOitMATIO N () ' I'LA NI'I Jo'Hit lll ' II.III N Oi' OF ~: VF.RV T\'1' 1~ 

F I·. NCI•: I 'OS I'~ e C.A II' ~ e UARN POI.I·:S e ~ IFH . A/\ 1) A l ll\ II N l l\1 ROOHNt. A Nil 
S lll i Nf; e KI N! ; SII ANK NA il .~ e ' I A I' I.FS e 1\ i\ RIIWII\F e 1• 11•11) FI· NCIN!. e CRII\1\I N(; 

~ ~~--------. 
c_j c_j TIE COMPANY 

700 SECURITY BUILDING • ST. LOUIS 2, MISSOURI 
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FRESHMEN 
A fine looking crop of forestry N eophytes. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BAUMGART MOTOR COMPANY 
Your Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Truck Dealer 

Complete Auto Service Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

ARTCRAFT PRESS 
PRINTERS- PHOTO E NGRAVERS 

Phone: GI 9-6610 COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

Poplar Bluff 

MEN'S 

APPAREL 

Compliments of 

BUTLER COUNTY OIL COMPANY, Inc. 
"Your Shell Distributor" 
"Service is Our Business" 

nEuKomms 
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Missouri 

22 S. Ninth 

Columbia, Mo. 



Eat and Enjoy 

BAMBY BREAD 
TOELLHER BAKING CO. 

POPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 

SMITH STUDIO 
Leeon Smith, Photographer 

1014 Broadway Columbia, Mo. 

[ 

Columbia Do-Nul 81: Polalo Chip Co. ~ 
Phone GI 3-3940 Open 24 Hours a Day 518 E. Broadway 

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

W. B. Powell Lumber Co. 
II A Good Place to Trade'' 

Main Office al Sl. James, Missouri 

ST. JAMES, MO. 

SULLIVAN, MO. 

ST. CLAIR, MO. 

Yards at 

PACIFIC, MO. 

HOUSE SPRINGS, MO. 
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"Keep Missouri Timber Growing" 

--·*--
SOUTH SIDE DIVISION, INC. 

St. Louis District Chapter 
CONSERVATION FEDERATION OF MISSOURI 

--*--
Visit our 200-acre Wildlife Demonstration Area 

See the Pine Forests TEA, MISSOURI 

IOWA-MISSOURI WALNUT COMPANY 

WE BUY WALNUT TIMBER AND LOGS 

Paid For at Time of Purchase 

St. ] oseph, Missouri Phone ADams 2-1382 

Efficient 

Service 

J. G. FLAGG COOPERAGE CO. 

Manufacturers of Slack Barrel Staves 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

MISSOURI BOOK STORE 

HEADQUARTERS 

for 

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

See Us 

First 

Opposite University Library COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
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~ail~ J\nteritatt ~epuhlit 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

"Southeast Missouri's Leading Daily Newspaper" 

Poplar Bluff 

Circulation-13,685 

in Eleven Counties and 52 Towns 

in Southeast Missouri and N. Arkansas 

"Keep In Step 

With T he Growth of Our Community" 

Mrs. JOHN H. WOLPERS, Publisher 

ROBERT M. WOLPERS, Editor 

IREHE'S DRIVE IHH 
Pit Bar-B-Que Sandwiches & Chicken 

SOFT DRINKS 

HIGHWAY 67 LUMBER COMPANY 
Dealers in Cypress, Pine, and Hardwood 

Missouri 

HIGHWAY 67 SOUTH POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

MELTON'S GROCERIES 

GROCERIES- FRESH MEATS 

Free Delivery - Phone SU 5-4503 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
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McKIM MILL SUPPLIES 
SAW REPAIR AND MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

\Ve have the best stock of saws a nd supplies 
and th e bes t Saw Repair Shop in Missouri 

We collect an t iq ue g un s. 

Highway 67 So. P.O. Box 157 Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

WILKERSON NURSERY 
Old Highway 40 West Columbia, Mo. 

BOWLING LUMBER COMPANY 
Lumber-Lime-Cement Established 1863 Mill Work-Building Materials 

Office-Range Line at Rogers St.-Dial GI 3-3125-Columbia, Missouri 

Poplar Bluff 

HEWLETT'S WHOLESALE MEATS 

M. E. LEMING LUMBER COMPANY 
I ncorporated 

Established 1894 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI 

Com pliments of 

BARNES GROCER COMPANY 

POPLAR BLUFF 
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the Practical 
Management 

and 

Production 
Journals 

of the 

Forest Industries 
The LUMBERMAN 
-specializing in lumber manufac
turing, plywood, veneer, hardboard, 
particle board, flake board and other 
wood products. Published monthly 
with an extra, 13th edition in Decem
ber: The Annual Plywood Review. 

The TIMBERMAN 
-specializing in logging, forestry, 
woods management, tree farming and 
log transportation. Published monthly 
with an extra, 13th edition in May: 
the Annual Forest Industries Year
hook. 

Both The LUMBERMAN and The TIMBERMAN are essential supplementary reading 
for students of forestry- The LUMBERMAN for its coverage of all areas of wood 
manufacturing- The TIMBERMAN for its practical coverage of forestry and logging. 
Regular subscription rate for each is $4.00 per year. 

The LUMBERMAN and 
PORTLAND 
CHICAGO 

SEATTLE 
CLEVELAND 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
NEW YORK 

The TIMBERMAN 
SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES 
ATLANTA I.ONDON, ENGLAND 

~!iijj;il;lil!(lii•"'''"''Ni" CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

500 Howard Street, San Francisco 5 
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CAMPUS JEWELRY 
Watches-Diamonds-Gifts Watch Repair & Engraving 

706 Conley-Across from Jesse-GI 3-4445 
Columbia, Mo. 

Compliments of 

C H A S. R. F R I T S C H L E 
B.S. Forestry, U. of Mo. ·~o 

RAILROAD TIES- HARDWOOD LUMBER 

949 Des Peres Road St. Louis 31, Mo. 

SUCCESS in your professional life ... 
comes from your manifestation of talent, opportunity and tools. 

Forestry Suppliers is always ready to help you with the latest and best in 
tools, equipment, and techniques. 

Call, write, wire or come by 

FORESTRY SUPPLIERS, JNC. 
960 South West Street-Box 8397-Battlefield Station 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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We, the staff of the M issouri Log, wish to express our sincerest 

gratitude to the advertisers in this issue, without whose support, this 
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who typed all the facets of the Log except the three feature articles. 
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editor correct the English aspect of the articles and to Dave 
Dubrouillet for his work on the captions. 

We say "Thank You" to many other people who also have 
helped us. We sincerely hope you will enjoy this issue. 

The MISSOURI LOG STAFF 
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